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THE HANDSOMEST

Writing Tablet
Ma rkt

_______Market. Med levai•
PARCHMENT WOVE.

Cover Lithographed in Seven Colors.

The popularity of our Nlediaeval Parchment Wove Paper
has induced us to make it up in

Writing
\Vhich we have in four sizes, ni

Tablets
Small
Large

Octav O
Octavo

Small
Large

Quarto
Quarto

Each Size Ruled or Plain.

As a Seller this Paper has Proved
A DECIDED SUCCESS. ~IE

In Appearance and Quality
THE TABLET 1S UNEQUALLED.

We also hold a large stock of -.- maar

MEDIÆVAL NOTE PAPER
Albert Size. Small and Large 8vo.
Boxed In Quarter Reame.

With
Envelopes
to Match.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO, ONT.
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Look Out!
Our travelers will leave carly this season to
call upon you with a full line of samples of

Rubber Balls
Marbles
Allies
Peg Tops
Sporting Goods

Tennis
Cricket
Croquet
Baseball

etc., etc.
And a full range of Spring Novelties.

Prices are light. So hold yourself in readiness
for a fine that will warrant you a big season's trade.

H. A. Nelson & Sons
TORONTO and MONTREAL

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MANUFAOTURERS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
To be bad of ali Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

OiRGAN
of the

Book, Stationcry

Fancy Goods,

Musi3c,

Wall Paper
ani

PrInting Trades,

No. 1

The Importer's Guide
Sterling A(vance 'ables. Cloth, 75.; Lcather, $i.oo

Becher's Sterling Advance Tables
2 per cent. to i oo per cent., advance. Cloth, $ i .;

Leather, $r.75.
Matte's Interest Tables

At 3 per cent., and also It .1 tO 10 per cenit. $3.oo.
Either book sold separately.

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables
Pce, $2.oo.

Canadian Customs Tariff of 1894
Second edition, cloth, Soc.

Die.unt to the trade. send for desorptive lists.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Publishers, etc. MONTREAL.

BOOKS FOR RETAILERS
Pitfalls

Of the
Dry Goods

rade
P'rire Kssays on the above subjec by prondnent and
experienced retailers. Neat booklet form.

PRICE, 10 CENTS.

Buying,
Handling

And
Selling

Of
Teas

In neat booklet form. P>ri'e-wining ssa.ys on thie
albove subject, written hy retailurs who have madie the
huying, handling and Nelling of eas a special %tutdy.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS
TORONTO
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS
ORGAN oF TIE

Book, News and Stationery Asso-
ciations of Ganada.

bsabcription, $1.00 a Year ln Advanee.

OFFICE :
No. 10 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

fontreai Office: - 146 Se. James St.
E. DssA-rs, Agent.

New York Office: - Room et Times Iluiiding
Roy V. SomRitaviit. Agent.
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THE HOLIDAY TRADE.IN no way, do we find, to any appreciable
extent, has the holiday trade this season
differed from that of the average year.

On the whole, perhaps, as much business
has been done, and as much money taken
in as ai Christmastide in 1893.

Most of the wholesale book and fancy
goods houses in Toronto and Montre.. have
done fairly well, and one or two have donc
a great deal better than ever before.

Some of the Toronto fancy goods bouses
have been sornewhat affected by the fact
that some of our big dry goods firms have
been carrying certain lines of fancy goods
which they offered ai very low prices.
The Ieading retailers, however, tabooed
these goods, when they recognized that the
dry goods men carried only rag ends of
stocks, and these only as leaders for their
hcavy wares.

This season in Toronto the large retail
book and fancy goods stores seem to have
benefitted greatly at the expense of the
smaller retail shops. The former report
having donc a splendid business, but from
the latter cones up a wail of woe.

According to general reports, the retailers
in the outside villages and towns have done
an average holiday business.

One feature of this season's trade noticed
by retailers is the fact that while sales have
been individually smaller, the number of
purchasers bas been much larger than in

former years. This would seem to indicate
that the taste for, or ability to buy, extrava-
gant prescrits did not exist this scason, and
that at the sanie time moncy is more widely
and evenly distributed among the masses
than formerly.

Taking into consideration the wotrl-wide
depression of the past twelve monlths, the
deductions to be drawn froen a review of the
Christmas holiday book and fancy goods
trade seem very encouraging.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

S INCE the last issue of Ilooks .%4ii
NOTIONs news bas been received of
the death of the famous English novel.

ist, Robert Louis Stevenson. He died on
Decenber 3 ai Samoa, whither soie years
ago be resorted in search of health, but,
owing to lack of cable communication with
the outside world, some days elapsed before
the sad tidings reached Europe and America.

Stevenson was the uncrowned king of the
native islanders, and when he passed away
they paid his memory every honor in their
power. During later years the great writer
had expressed a desire to be interred ait the
summit of Samoa's highest mouintain, which
commands a splendid view of the islands
and surrounding oce in. In order to carry
out his wishes, the inhabitants hewed a
pathway through the dense forest which
clothes the side of the mountain, and then
bore his corpse up the steepy heights, mak-
ing the difficult ascent by clinging to creep.
ers and ledges of rock and gradually lifting
themselves and their treasured burden up.
wards.

The press the world over acknowledges
that in Stevenson bas departed a master
of English-an eminent man of letters.

It serms cruel indeed that the author of
"Kidnapped" and "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde"
bas been cut off in his early manhood. Had
he been spared to develop his powers and
attempt greater things, what might be not
yet have given to mankind ?

A PECULIAR PRACTICE.

ln some parts of Nova Sýotia the public
school teachers are getting into the habit of
supplying books to their pupils. lt is said
that by thus turning the school rooms into
retail book stores these enterprising peda-
gogues manage to make quite a neat little
income "on the side."

By this means the trade of the regular te.
tail dealers is more or less affected, and
some of them are calling for protection.

If the truitees for the various schools will
not interfere with this practice, the public
school inspectors should look into it, and if
they find that they have no power in the
premises, the Provincial Legislature should
be asked to enact a law providing for a
remedy in such cases.

HOW HE INCREASES BUSINESS.

J AMES MACLEAN, Pictou. imports
direct most of his books and stationery

from Great Britain le carries a large
stock of books, but makes a speuia fature
of importing to order, i.., eli catnvasses for
his book trade,and is doing a good business.
When the Presbyterian Synod met at New
Glasgow, he went over with a fcw samples
of high priced books and sold 75 copIes tn
onc day, to be delivered as soon as li could
imiport them. The list included "The
l'astors' Congregational Rec ird," " Ascent of
Man "(Drummond). "Social Evolution
(Kidd). most of them being $2 and $3
books.

30OKS ANr NOTIONs bas several times
drawn attention to this iethod of increas
ing business. A number of dealers have
adopted it, and have made noncy. Others
say it is beneath their dignity to catnvass,
that they are booksellers, not pedlars. Those
who canvass are making money, and thry
are not any more pedlars than are the coin.
mercial travelers. It is simplv a case oi
Mahomet and the mountain. If buyeri will
not come to your store, you shou d go to
them.

As the demand for books is growmg,
especially for the early additions by the best
authors, incrcased attention will be given to
this department n tliese colimnne. Dealers
should work up a list of book buyers and
keep them informed as to what new books
come out each month. A copy of BOOKs
AND NOioxs containing fists of books cai
be shown to them. The notices therein wili
often interest thein enough 'o bay several
bookieach mnnth. Not only can a local,
but also a mail order business be worked uîp.
Once yon have a reputation forall the latest
books, buyers will get into the habit of
sending long distances to you for them.

COST OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

The total expenditure of the Toronto Pub-
lic School Board for 1894 for fret text bookb
was $2,475.48 : for blank books, 56,731.89;
total, $9 207-37. Deducting $296.31, the
amount paid to the secretary for text books
and blank books during the year, there is
left a balance of $8,9 1 .o6, which is tho total
cost to the city for text books, work book%,
note books, exercise books, dictation books,
copy books, drawing books, business (orms
and sites. The total number of pupils
above the kindergarten is 29,247. The total
cest per pupil for ali text books and blank
books was 3o34 cents, or, say, 3 cents per
month.

At Charlottetown. P.E.I.,on Friday, I)L.
28, Theo L Chappelle, well known throueh
out the prov nce as the publisher of Chap.
pellet's Almanac for many years, dropped
dead. Rev. I. Chappelle, missionary, nîow
in Tokyo, Japan, is a brother.
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CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.S INCE the death of Sir John Thompion,
the Canadian press has commented
freely on the probable effect of the

l'remier's demise tpon the outcome of the
copyright agitat:on. It is the unanimous
opinion that in the laie l'rime Minister the
country lost lier chicest champion of the
provisions ai the Act of 1889. Those in-
terested are consoling thrmselves with the
hope inat SirJn)n's interview with the British
Colonial Secrctary may be fruitful in resuit.

Mr. J. Ros Roberison, the president
of the Copyright Association, wasinterviewed
en Ibis point, and said : "I am afraid that
the deatih of Sir John Thompson will ma.
terially retard the copyright negotiatins.
Outside of miembers of our association, who
are thoroughly versed in the copyright dis.
cussion, no other nan had such a thorough
grasp ai the situation. The result of his
communications with Lord Ripon may be
made known presently, but I doubt very
mutch whether anything definite had been
settled. Sir John had arranged to meet the
correspondent of The Toronto Evening
Trelegramn at r.3o en the Friday afternoon
succeeding lis death. While I hope that
some member of the new Cabinet nay take
hnld of cop>rght matters, I am afraid that
in the turmoil of politirs the interest of the

printers and publishers will suifer. I should
think that the ion tieorge Foster might
possibly be the best man to handle the mat.
ter, luit nothing, I fancy, can be said at
present. The want of our own Copyright
Act ineans a loss to the printing trade in this
city of nearly fifty thousand dollars per year
in wages, not including the ainount which,
would be expended in paper, press work and
binding."

The Toronto World urges upa Sir
Mackenrtie Bowell, the new Premier, in-
mediate and decided consideration of the
copyright question. Its remarks are in
part:

" One of the first questions that the new
Minstry should consider is that of Canadian
copyright. It is five years now since the
Copyright Art was passed by the Canadian
l'arlianent, and during ihat time the Cana-
dian book trade has been thoroughly de-
noralized. It is saîd that if that Act were
put ino force a trade aggregating anywhere
froi thiree to six million per annum would
be the iminediate result. .Ipaper maker.
who ought to know. estimates that five
tons of paper would. on an average, be con-
soici daily in the making of books, whch
aire nnw pnanted in the United States and
I.ngland. This paper an the raw state means
fîi.c hundred dollars, and that is only a
smanil part of the whole business that is to be
done. Atcr the paper-maing we have
typo-settig, book.binding, distribution, etc.
Il the whole as estimated at even ont thous
and dollars a day. the total business would
be aver thiee iilIons."

Mr. J. D. Edgar, a Liberal member in
the Dominion House of Commons, con-
tributes a uetter 1o the copyright discussion
going on in the colunmns of The London
Times. lie says that on this point Can-
dians of aIl parties are as absolutely a unit
as would bc the people of the British Isles in
their resistance to a demand, we will say,
from France for a cessinn of the Channel
:stands ; far more a unit are they than were
the other Amercan colonies at first in their
opposition to the tea duties.

After devoting some space to show that
the Canadian Act is not unfair, he gots on
to contend that it is not ultra vires, holding
that, while the British Copyright Association
argued that the Act of 1889 is beyond the
power of the Dominion Parliament, because
it interferes w.th the Inperial Copyright
Act of 884-, Canadians were unani.
mous in their opinion that the Im-
perial Dominion Confederation Act of
1867 gave them an exclusive right to legis.
late upon copyright in Canada, and that if it
did not it should forthwith be amended so
that it would.

Mr Edgar cites Sir John Thompson to
have said, in August, t889. that it was ta his
mind perfectly plain that the people of
Canada would hold hin culpable if he failed
to assert that this was the only interpreta.
tion under which they received the Constitu.
tion, and under which they were willing to
be content with that Constitution.

The Imperial Governmnent, the writer goes
on, bas donc Canada a great injustice in re-
fusing ber demands to bc liberated fron the
Berne conventin of 1886, in which the
Dominion had no voice.

He quotes the follnwing despatch. sent
in t846, tby Earl Gtey, to ail the
governors ofthe North American colonies :
" Her 31ajesty's Government propose to
leave ta tht local legislatures the duty and
responsibility of passing such enactments as
they may deem proper for securing both the
rights of authors and the interest of the
public, and urges that Canadians accepted
the Act of Confederation as embodying in
spirit these provisions. '

In conclusion, the correspondent of The
Times quates this suggestion from a letter
written by Mr. E. Marston, a publisher of
long experience in Canada and the United
States. "IfCanada,as it has been so strongly
urged, requires cheap literature, she can be
easily supplied without going to the United
Stated for it; in cases where she cannot
supply her own needs she can be abundantly
supphed fron the mother country. The
only Act she nteds to pass is a local one,
which, I suppose,would not require Imperial
san tion. Let her pass a law far more strin
gent than the Foreign Reprints Act Of t847 or
their own .\ct of i875. Let a Canadian pub.
lisherbecomtepossessor by an honorable on-
tract with an English author under a law

which efectually protects him,and in his own
interests he would be the best policeman,
and would necessarily keep a sharp lookout
for any offending brother exposing for sale
surreptitious editions of his copyrights.
With an Act that absolutely excluded aIl
Anglo.American copyrights, and mnade it
penai for any bookseller to expose them for
sale, the copyright question would be settled
-the Act should have nothing whatever to
do with royalties or machinery for collecting.
A Canadian publisher would then have his
market free to himself, and would be in a
position to negotiate with English authors
for printing Canadian edition., to be limited,
of course, to his own Dominion. Such a
settlement would be outside the copyright
law, and would be merely a commercial
transaction."

THE PRICE OF "BOYS' OWN",

N OTHING bas, seemingly, so aggra.
vated booksellers during the past
three months as the way the price of

The Boys' Own Annual bas been cut by
the departinental stores in Toronto. Even
a dealer in Miontreal writes, saying that his
sale of this book was injured by Eaton's
cut price.

The British publisher of ibis annual has
a blank agreement, which must be filled up
and sned by every dealer. The price
is 8s., and no one is allowed to sell it at less
than 6s., this being 25 per cent. off pub.
lished price.

If such an agreement cou'd be made
effective in Canada, the jobber would not be
able to sell below St.5o, this being 25 per
cent. off the Canadian published price. If
retailers were bound by the same agree.
ment it would be doubly advantageous.
This would fix a limit below which the price
could not go, and would leave room for fluc-
tuations sufficient to satisfy the most anxious
"cuttc-."

The Canadian publishers of this annual,
1Messrs.Warwick Bras. &Rutter, have never
introduced ibis agreement principle. For
four years they would not sell a copy of this
or the other three annuals they control-The
Girls' Own, The Sunday ai Home and
Leisure H our-to the Toronto departmental
stores, but, nevertheless, these stores got their
supplies. Small jobbers would buy them
and transfer them to Eaton and Simpson.

The price at which Eaton secured these
books was the same as ail purchases ofbilîs
of Soo and aver. Most booksellers buy at
St.6o, ten off; although a few do net get
this extra ten. The ruling price in Toronto
was St.o, but Si 35, Si 25, and even Si to
were quotei on spe ial days by Simpson,
Allan, Valker, etc. The sales at these low
prices were small, however, as the sellers
were ustially' "just sold out," and would have
"more to-morrowm
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OUR MONTHLY VISITORS.

T HE Arena opens the new year in its
January issue with a bill of fare that
shows no falling off in the ski 1 witth

which various interests are always combned
within the covers of this well-edited maga-
rine. The number is especially likely ta
attract wide attention on account of the pub.
lication of a remarkable symposium on the
Age of Consent Laws in the United States,
in which eight of the leading writers whose
names are connected with the movement
for Social Purity are represented.

Outing for January, the enlarged holiday
number, well niaintains its place among the
leading magazines. Turning over its pleas-
ant pages one seems te hear the ring of
skates, the creak of snow-shoes, the crack
of rifle-for all the hcalthful sports of merry
winter receive attention. Several interest-
ing pieces of fiction furnish variety ta a
satisfying and superbly illustrated number.

The complete novel in the January issue
of Lippincott's is "The Waifs of Fighting
Rocks," by Captain Charles McIlvaine.
" By Telephone," a stirring newspaper story
by Francis C. Regal, shows how a plucky
reporter defeated a conspiracy and brought
the criminals ta justice. "A Question of
Responsibility," by Imogen Clark, deals
with delicacy vs. life saving in a lodging-
bouse. The other stories belong ta Christ-
mas, and are offered at the right time, in-
stead of a month beforehand, as is the usual
magazine custom. In "The Ducks of thé
Chesapeake," Calvin Dill Wilson tells ail
about the canvas.back before he is shot and
after. Gilbert Parker offers a study of
"Herbert Beerbohm Tree," the actor.

The January Review of Reviews dis-
cusses present, problems in public health ad-
ministration, municipal reform in the United
States, the movement for deep waterways
from the great lakes te the Atlantic Ocean,
Nicaragua Canal question. the proposed
arbitration of the boundary dispute between
Venezuela and Great Britain, the payment
by the United States Government of dam.
ages to Canadian seat poachers, the change
in the Canadian Premiership, the disposition
of English visitors to instruct Americans,
and the recent action of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. Pictures of the late Sir
John Thompson, the late Robert Louis
Stevenson, and of Sir Mackenzie Bowell
and Dean Hole are given.

The Ladies' Home Journal has got out a
prospec us for :895. which foreshadows a
successful year for this publication. Among
those who will contribute ta the magazine
this year arc . Jerome K. Jerome, Bret
Harte, Frank R. Stockton, Mrs. Burton
Harrison, Mr. A. D. T. Whitney, Madame
Nordica, Jessie Bartleit Davis, Mr. Howells,
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, Edward Bellamy, Eu-
gene Field, Bill Nye, John Kendnck Bangs,
Robt. J. Burdette, A. Conan Doyle, Frances

Hodgson Burnett, Elizabeth Bellamy, Pal.
mer Cox, Kate Greenaway, and Reginald de
Koven.

HOLIDAY TRADE IN MONTREAL.

W ITH general trade conditions as de-
pressed as they were, the majority
of booksellers and fancy goods

dealers in Montreal were looking forward to
a radical curtailment in their holiday trade
this year. They have been agreeably sur-
prised, and have so expressed themselves ta
BOOKS ANI NOTIONS in the course of several
calls that it made on leading members of
the trade in that city. Instead of a largely
diminished volume of business, the demand
for books and other holiday goods lias been
very nearly equal to that of last year, though
the same qiantity of money has not been
turned over. As a dealer put it, there were
just as many buyers, but they did not buy as
varied a range of presents as in 1893; and,
as a rule, they confined their attention te
goods of a more moderate range of cost than
heretofore.

This about sums up the holiday trade this
year ; the usual features characterizing it
otherwise, such as the demand for books,
toys, etc. BOOKS AND NOTIONS' authori.
tics for the above statements are ilie firms
of H. A. Nelson & Sons, W. Foster, Brown
& Co., and Wm. Drysdale & Co.

A HOLIDAY OPENING.

Mr. C. B. Scantlebury, who is one of Belle-
ville's most enterprising merchants, held
a very successful holiday opening on
December to. He hact his store, which
is 150 feet in depth, tastefully decor-
ated for the occasion, and his liandsome dis.
play of goods, ranging from the most expen-
sive to the. cheapest, attracted thousands of
visitors. An orchestra of six pieces, sta-
tioned at a convenient point, added much ta
the success of the event. On the first day
many good sales were made, and in other
cases goods were laid aside ta be called for
later. This opening is a sample of the enter-
prise which has enabled Mr. Scantlebury ta
build up a splendid business in a few years.

LOOKING TO CANADA.

Some manufacturers in the United States
are looking to Canada as a promising
country for paper and pulp manufactur.
ers, and they are wise.

Olin Scott, of BenningtonVt., well known
as the manufacturer of the "New England "
wood pulp grinder, is lookmng for a suitable
location at which ta establish a machine
works especially adapted te the construc-
tion of paper and pulp machinery. He
may alsa invest some mnoney in pulp manu-
facturing.

Canada bas abundance of water.power,
unlimited supplies of pulp wood, and good

facilities for exportation. Ail she lacks is
an export duty on pulp wood in tour-foot or
greater or less lengths of a similar character,
and the number of pulp milîs will soon be
naterially increased te the benefit of aIl con-
cerned.

This is an industry for which Canada is
naturally Iitted, and yet it is about the only
industry which receives absolutely no pro-
tection. Pulp and paper manufacturers
should drop jealousies, and those other little
thmngs which n.ike the world unpleaant,
and combine ta state their case ta the Gov.
ernment. A little pressure, a little argu.
ment, and the thing is donc.

TO FORM A NEW POLP CO.

B OOKS AND NOTIONS announced
last month that the Royal Pulp and
Paper Co., of Montreal, were in diffi.

culties, as first intimated by the fact that
Sio,ooo worth of stock in the company was
placed on the market at 50 cents on the
dollar. It was then stated that paper for
$6,ooo had been protested, and that the
company owed their bankers S136,000.

Since then format notice has been given
in the Sherbrooke papers that Messrs. W.
B. Ives, president of the privy council;
Rufus H. Pope, Cookshire ; F. P. Buck,
Sherbrooke; George Van Dyke, and Irving
W. Drew, Lancaster, N.H., intend ta apply
for a special Act ta incorporate a company
ta bc called thre Royal Paper Mill Company,
ta manufacture pulp, paper and lumber, and
with special power ta acquire the property
of the Royal Pulp and Paper Company of
East Angus. The new company, with a
capital of $4oo,ooo, is ta issue ta such share-
holders of the old company as may become
their shareholders, deferred stock certificates
of the proposed company.

A contemporary remarks that judging
from appearances there has been no failure
here, but simply a scheme forreorganization.
The parties interested do not seem ta have
always agreed, and the throwing of some
stock on the market at So cents on the dol-
lar, it is said, was due ta a disagreement with
a shareholder. One or two important names
are missed from the new company, and this
confirms the suspicion that it is a case of re.
organization.

TWO POPULAR ALMANACS.
The run on the two almanacs offered ta

the trade by J. B. Rolland & Co., wlolesale
stationers, has been, if anything, larger than
last year. Both these issues, "The People's
Almanac" and "The Agrcultural Almanac,"
which are published in French, are standard
books of reference wi,h French Canadian
farmers throughout the province of Quebec.
They are offered at a comparaavely triflng
cost, and this, of course, tends ta increase
their circulation among the farming classes
in the lower province.
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Wir-DitMR NtSi T<îti'RNEURIt Edited by
John Addingtôn Symonds. Docorated
dlolh, S.25. T. Faher Unwin, Lon.
don ; The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., To.
rento.

Thi' s sVl NIl, of tht Ierinaid Series,
and contains the best plays of these drama.
tists. 5pcakinr broadly, the two best trage.
dies of Webster and the two surviving trage-
dies of Tourneur constitute a distinct species
of the genus which lias been tenned
"Tragedy cf illood '-a rnmanic story of
rîime and suffering ; a violent oppressor, a
wranged inan, bent upon the execution of
soime subtle vengeance, a glit or two, and
a whole crup oi murders, deaths, and sui.
cides to end the actinn.

Kr PT Fok itE ii lATER USE By Franceç
Ridiey lavergal. Cloth, extra, Sr.25.
An nn 1>. I. RandolphI & Co., New
Ynrk ; The Copp. Clark Co., Ltd.,
Toronto.

Thial volume con-.sts of the ever popular
Royal Commaniments," " Royal B3ounty,"
Kept for the Master's Use," ' My Kng,'s

"The Royal Initation," and "Loyai Re-
bponses." These old friends need no word
of ntroduction ; they commend ttihemiselves,
and are wchoinme n their new dress.

OLt, ENu't,.%it SItN9... With an introduc-
tn i hy Austin oiabson, and illustrations
by Ilugi Thomson. Cloth, extra, 52.
MacMillai & C.. London and New
York ; The Copp, (lank Co., Ltd., To.
rntit.

This is the new volume in the Crawford
Series. and is iluite up to the standard. The
drawings ate scry quaint and ciever. The

sngt are suc h nid favorites as " Condon's
No'ng," frol I W.ilton's Complete Angler,"
"Thlie Angler's Song," "A Hunting We
Will Go,'' " t ah, Iear l What Can the
Malter lie e etc. The introduction is aIl it
shaould he, and leavcs nothing to be de-
sired.

TitE Ni %kt II oi TitE WiiiTE GUAR, and
ohier tes Bly GiIbert Parker, Luke
Sharp, LUnoe Falconer. and others.
P.aer. 75.; rlotih, SI.25. Geo Bell &
Sons, L.ondon ; The Copi), Clark Co.,
L.%l., Toronto.

l'is is a very excellent collection of
eleven horn itonies, of which the fuit and
longest. which gaves dic tile i the volume,
is decidedly the best. The scene is laid ai
"ne of the Hudson iay Company's posts.
The her s Jaspar Hume, sub-facior of Fort
ltontdente. and a genmus, whti leads "The
Whte ;uardî." a forlom hope of four men,
to the testue of Vane Lepage. %%ho has been
oist for %ix monhis on "The hlarren
t;rvunda.' Lepage, Io years tarhier. had

not uniy robbed Hume of the work of his
genius and taken the credit to himself, but
had also married the woman whoîü Hume
loved. For the sake of Rose Lepage, and
because ht is a gocd as we 1 as a great man,
Hume rescues the man who bas wronged
him, and his genius meets with the recogni
tion it deserves.

LovE IN IDLENESS: A Tale of Bar Harbor.
By F. Marion Crawford. Cloth, extra,
$2. MacMillan & Co., New York; The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This book is uniform with the well.known
Crawford Series, and the illustrations are
reproduced (rom drawings and pho•ographs.
It is a tale of Bar Harbor, and those who
have read " Katharine Lauderdlale" will be
pleased to meet again the three Miss Miners.
The principal characters, however, are Louis
Lawrence and Fanny Trehearne. Almast
the only other character in the book is
Bnnsley, who takes the part of "the rival."
The story is short but very entertaining, and
can casily be read in an evening.

MY NEW HoME. Dy Mrs. Molesworth.
Cloth, 5: ou. MacMillan & Co., New
York; The Copp, Clark Conpany,
Ltd., Toronto.

Children's stories form a department of
literatute in which the contributors who
succeed are somewhat rare. Mrs. Moles-
worth is one of those possessed of that know-
ledge of and sympathy with the young which
alone make success possible. She scems
te understand the workings of the child-
heart, tender, and so icalous of the ones it
loves. She writes in the easy, colloquial
fashion suitable for su h a x ork, is fret from
the sentimental trasi too often served up to
weaken the child's judgment, and concludes
her story at the right moment with lier usual
feibcity.

ANNAI-. OF TiUK NoRTii BRiTsit SoCIE.TV,
OF IHAt.iPAX, NOVA ScoTIA Cor-
piled by James S. Macdonald, of The
Herald. Halifax. Cloth, 405 pages.
James Iowes, printer. lublished by
the Society,

Froin 1768 to :893, the North British
Society has flourished in Halifax to the
betterment of the social qualties of its suc-
cessive generations of members, ta the bene.
ft of numbers of noedy Scotch immigrants
who have landed there, and to the pride of
the Scotch people who are so numerous in
that province. At the Centenary heli in
Halifax in :868, the Hon. Chief Justice
Young was the orator. and his speech is
one of the most valuable pai ts of the work.
One or two extracis are irresistible - " One
hundred years ago, on the :t1h March. 1768.
nneteen years aler the seulement of Hair.

BOOK REVIEWS.
fax, a small band of Scotchmen, animated
by the strong national feeling which charac.
terises the race, formed themselves into the
North lritish Society. . . The mystic tic of
Freemasonry, and the full volume of Scottish
feeling, have thus moved along for a century
in co-temporaneous streains. . . . And
what am 1 to say when I mise my eyes to
the heavens above me, where there are
assembled so many of the choicest orna.
ments of our hearts and homes? I can
only hope that they will rain down upon
us their sweetest influence-a subtle and
mysterious influence, which will lend to
every thought as it ari es, a warmer glow, a
softer and a tenderer hue."

Mr. Macdonald has done a deserving
work in thus preserving so important a part
of our history as this, and the book should
have a place in ail our public and private
libraries.

BLIANCHE OF BURGUNDY. By Sylvanus
Cobb, Jr. lllustrated by H. M. Eaton.
Paper, 5o cents. Bonner's Sons, New
York.

"Blanche of Burgundy" is a novel based
upon incidents and scenes of a most interest.
ing period of French histoy. I is thetime
of Charles the Ninth. The realm is divided
into twelve great baronies or fiefs, the heads
of which are princes almost independent,
owing nilitary service and tribute to their
sovereign. Charles has departed from France
on the great mission of the Crusaders to
rescue Palestine from the Moslem. The
Duke of Burgundy, father of Blanche, is
about to embark wich his army for Egypt, to
join the king, but, before doing so, he awaits
the marriage of his daughter, the beautiful
Blanche, to Gregory of Franche Comte. The
latter pr.;ves a difficult subject, and the com-
plications which ensue make a highly inter.
esting novel.

EDDA'.s BIRTiRiGiT, by Mis. Harriet
Lewis. ROw, OR THE IMPROVISA-
TORE.; from the Danish of Hans Ander-
sen. GERTRUDE, THE AMAZON, by
Sylvanus Cobb, Jr. Popular Stries.
Paper, :5 cents. Robert Bonner's Sons.

Ail these books are briglt readirg, aI.
though none of them is very weighly. The
p:per in the books is not so bad, but the
binding is very poor and the covers are very
duli and unattractive.

NEW STRE.UtS IN OLD CHANNELS. Selec-
tions froin the writings of Dr. Lyman
Abbott. By Mary Storrs Haynes. A
new 'volume of Spare Minute Stries,
Introduction by Rev. Theodore T.
Munger. 16 mo., c'oth, $.oo; Lothrop
Publishing Company, Boston.

The Spaie Minute Series have given to
the world in conrise form the best and wis-
est thoughts of some of e %rth's best and
wisest teachers. Ta these selected gems
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from Goethe and Gladstone, from Thomas
Hughes and George Macdonald, from
Kingsley and Robertson, from Dean Stanley
and Cannon Farrar and Bleecher, bas now
been added a collection of wise words fron
Beecher's successor in Plymouth Pulpit-
Dr. Lyman Abbott. The edi or, Mary
Storrs Haynes, bas given to ber compila-
tion the title, " New Streans in Old Chan.
nels » It is an apt one; for, pre.eminently
among American preachers of to-day,
Lyman Abbott is distinguished as a master.
ly interpreter of the Gospel in the terms of
the present age, a clear and logical thinker,
a concise and practical expounder; he is
the representative of ail that is strong, high,
and deep in Christian thinking, of the charity
that never faileth, and of the breadth and
tenderness and wisdom and justice of what
is known among men as the New Theology.

LITTLE IKE TEMl'I.îN. By Richard Mal.
colm Johnston, author of I Mr. Billy
Downs," etc. 12m1o., cloth, Si. Lothrop
Publishing Company, Boston.

In " Little Ike Templin,"Colonel Johnston
bas co»lected some of the latest and bright-
est of his stories for boys and girls, although
it may be said for them that they possess
an equal charm for young and old. Humor,
pathos, sentiment, fun and not a little
homely wisdom and practical philosophy
gleam in or underlie al] these stories and
sketches, while the dialect is so skilfully
used that even the northerner, unfamiliar
with its clipped and dovetailed sounds,
knows it to be the real thing, and enjoys it
correspondngly. The stories are aIl of
Georgia lite and character, and not a boy
or girl but will enjoy the bee hunt with Mr.
Wimpy, laugh beartily over the mock ghost's
discoinfiture under the eye of old Uncle
Pete, and feel the pathos of poor Mr.
Brown's bequests. They will sigh over the
fate of Buck, the pet bear, and find plenty
of fun in the stress of Tobe, the horse, and
the concentrated chorus of Potipher, the
mule. The book is one to be welcomed
alike as a treasury of capital stories, a kine-
toscope of Georgia life and a characteristic
presentation of Colonel Johnston's best and
chteriest worc.

CONFIDENTIAL TALKs WTII YOUNG
WoMEN. By Lyman B. Speery, M D.
Cloth, 3s. 6d. Oliphant. Anderson &
Ferrier, Edinburgh.

Frances E. Willard prefaces this work
with a recommendatory note. The book is
full of advice valuable to young girls, and
should prove a profitable investment to moth-
ers who are anxious for the welfare of their
daughters.

RENT AND PROFIT. By C. W. Maciarlane,
Paper, i5 cents.

Dr. C. W. Macfarlane bas recently added
to the literature of theoretical poltical econ-
omy an essay on " Rent and Profit." It is

published by the American Academy of
lolitical and Social Science, and is an ex-
planation of the exact difference between
these two terms, as used in political econ-
omy. Rent, says Dr. Macfarlane, is a
"price determined surplus," and profit a
t'price.de ermining surplus."

BFiFORs HE Is TWTY. By Robcrt J.
Burdette, Frances Hlodgson Burnett,
Edward W. Bok, Mrs. lurton Harri.
son andi Mrs Lyman Abbott. Fleming
H. Revell Co., New York, Chicago and
Toronto.

In this little work the five perplexing
phases of the boy question are attractively
handled by the five favorite writers named
above. Ta each author was given that
phase ofa boy's life of which he or she had
the most experience and best practical
knowledge. In phase one, Bob Burdette
tells how a father should deal with his boy;
in phase two, Frances Hodgson Burnett
talks of that period of life when the boy has
to choose his vocation in the world he is
about to enter; in phase three, Mr. Bok
treati of the boy in the oflif e, and of the
effect of the home influence on his success in
this sphere; in phase four, Mrs. Harrison
dwells on the question of how a lad should
spend his evenings, and in phase ive Mr.
Abbott gives advice regarding the choiLe of a
wife. The book is illustrated with portraits
of the authors.

ULTIMATF STANDARD OF VALUE By Prof.

Von Bohm.B3awerk. Paper, 50 cents.
Professor Dr. Eugen von Bohmn-Bawerk,

the distinguished Austrian economist, is the
author of a monograph on " The Ultimate
Standard of Valtue," which bas lately been
issued in its seties of publications by the
Anerican Academy of Political and Social
Science. The book bas been translated by
Dr. C. W. M!acfarlane.

TiE LIBERATION OF BUI.GARIA. By Went-
worth Huyshe. Cloth, 6s. Bliss, Sands
& Foster. London.

It seens rather late in the day to publish
war notes which were taken in the battlt-
field in 1877, but the author explains that
the exceedingly active life he bas led ever
since then lias prohibited his compiling his
book. Young Bulgania is so constantly in
evidence before Europe that these notes
should prove interesting reading. The book
is profusely illustrated.

TuiE NEw WOMANJiOOD. A solution of
the woman question By James C.
Fernald. Introduction by Marion
Harland. Cloth, Si.25. Funk &
Wagnalls Co.

The author's chief concern is not with the
activities ino which wom in may enter, but
with those into which she must enter; an

attempt, ns he says in his prefnce, " to es-
tablish certain general principles an which
ail will agree, to show how matters of prat-
tical interest nre necessarily connected with
those original facts of humain nature, and to
set clear above the surge of conflict sonie of
those precious things which none of the
combatants on either side would willingly
let die." The pivotal idea of the book is
that of woman as the home iaker.

PARAtILEs.NtD SKETcItas. By Alfred E.
Knight. Cloth, us. 6d. Oliphant, An-
derson & Ferrier, Edinburgh.

This is a pretty children's book which
teaches the young mind be tutiful truths
fromin the book of nature.

PUDisN'. By W. Grant Stevenson, A.R.
S.A. Cloth, is. 6dt. Oliphant, Anderson
& Fernier, Edinburgh.

This i% an Edinburgh story, with illustra.
tions by the author. It is attractively told
in the Scotch dialect.

SAMUaI. RUTIIERFORD AND SONIE OF lIS
CORRESPONDENTS. By Alexander
Whyte, D.D. Cloth, 2s. 6d. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, Ednburgh.

This volume consists of a series of lectures
delivered in St. George's Fret Church, Edin-
burgh, by Alex. Whyte, D.D., who is the
author of the well-known " Bunyan Charac.
ters."

LosT! ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD
By 'Miriain Young. Price 3s.6d. Digby,
Long & Co., London.

This is a tale of sixty years ago, by the
author of " The Girl Musician," told in a
manner that will induce readers to read
others of the author's works. It is the ustual
love story. A girl elopes, is disinherited by
ber people, repents, and finally returns to
lier old love.

IN His STEPS. By Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D.
Cloth is. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson and
Ferrier, Edinhurgh and London.

This ,s a book designed to help young
people who are setting out to follow Christ.

A FAiR NORWEGIAN. By Andrew Stewart.
Cloth 3s. 6d. Oliphant, Anderson and
Ferrier, Ednburgh and London.

This is the story of a Scotchnan's love
for a Norwegian girl It tel s an episode in
the life history of Hamilton Mackenzie, a
man of integrity. who played with fire, and
teaches the wisdon of humility and the
lesson of trust.

MESSAGES OF FAtTii, HoiE AND LovE. By
James Freeman Clauke. Cloth, Sr.oo.
Geo. H. Ellis, Boston

This book contains selections for Christian
reading for every day in tht year. The ser-
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mons froin which the extracts are taken *ere
ir tict by ont wlo during ail his life
" abounded in hope."

t .a .t 'NF yA,%v AI l.1EF. By
John Wlite Chadwick. Cloth, S.5o.
Geo Il. Ellis, Iloston.

'I he liapters of this book, w% ith the excep.
tron nf the first and last, werc wrtten by the
iauthnr for his Brooklyn congregation as a
benlc Of monthly lecture sermons, during
the winter of i Il4. t is prcfaced by a
listlnrî al introdurtion bearing upon the ori.
gun and progrest of the doctrine of the unmty
of God.

.\tg a inin. 1y .\nnie S. Swan.
Clith, is iliphant. Anderson & Fer-
:ier, Edinhurgh

in tht Intle book, the author of "Aider-
syde "and many other -popular works :ells
in lier truthful manner of the trials and re-
omiiç8eose of a woman who labored in the
scrw &te of good.

Tml St - r itI SoN9sit-Sx . By hergrand
imcce. (loth. is. Oliphant, Anderson
& Ferrier, Edinburgh.

This .s the story of the life of Caroline
liaroncss Nairne. lier relations with Lord
Nairne and her son, and othur features of
lier li.tory, are dealt with, and a number of
seletîntons trom her songs are given, as arc
also sevcral family portraits.

A L.a.- r li'i. By Annie S Swan. Cloth,
;s id, Oliphant. Anderson & Fer-
rier, Ee.t;nburgh.

Tins is another novel by the popular
author of ".\ldersyde." and needs no re-
c-iinimendation to 'lie trade.

I~1th l'R le\n1 O' tILNixtKI-- liy An.
drew Smith Robertson. Cloth, 2s. 0d.

dliphant, Anderson & Ferrier. Edin.
burgh.

Ghmpse% of a Fife town aie seerin ibis
wuia-; and mivid and mterectmig glimpies
some of these are. Theie is a warmth of
leelng; in %orne passages of the book which
as set oi by blits of appreciative humor.

\l- t*x 'j.' liv E'elvn Everett-Green.
C loth, s. e. t iliphant. Anderson &
Femter. Edmnburgh.

rhe author tf "Falconer and Falcon-
hiuràt. and other popular Storis, has, in
" Mis Umaee ade another mieresting
blook

tow itix \'a t li annah Il.Ma
keniie Cloth. 35. rd Oliphant. An-
Jerison & Ferier, Edinburgh

Mis Ma krre catn tell a story : and a
seiv gonod storv tihi book makes wvell pro-
pottr!-nned. oraiunàl in plan and pleasant i
style.

Ronl BETH1UNE'S DOUDLE. By Edward
;arrCt. Cloth, 6s. Oliphant, Ander-

soni & Ferier, Edinburgh.
This is a story of the hills o' Tweed, and

in it the author of " By Stili Waters " sus-
tains his reputation. The volume is nictly
bound and well illustrated.

TFlE. lROTtIER.-MIDDIES ; and SIAVERS,
Aîtov ! By Arthur Lee Knight. W.
P. Nimmo, Hay & Mitchell.

Sea stories are always bouid to sell well,
and, when British men-of-war are thrown in,
the youth of the land are sure to buy more
than ever of themn. Mr. Knight's reputation
as a writer of such tales is sustained in the
two yarns told in this volume.

TuE OPPOSITE HotiSE. By Nataly von
Eschstruth. Paper, 50 cents. Robert
llonner's Sons. New York.

This story is translated trom the Germian
by Mary J. Safford, and illustrated by H.
M Eaton. It is a tale of love and war, and
a valuable addition to the Ledger Library.

A BOOK WITH A BIG SALE.

No volume bas bad a bigger sale on the
Canadian market during the past month
than the Scotch book, " Beside the Bonnie
Brier Bush," of which the Fleming H.
Revell Co., of Toronto, has issued a special
Canadian edition. This edition is cloth-
bound, in an attractive design of drab and
blue, and selis at Si.as.

By this work Mr. lan Maclaren bas made
a name for himself, and he will henceforth
be classed among the popular writers of the
day. " Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush "con-
tains several ably.told Scotch stories-viL:
Diomsie, A Highland Mystic, The Transfor-
mation of Lachlan Campbell. The Cunning
Speech of Drumtochty, and A Doctor of the
Old School. They are ail marked by origi.
nal humor and truthfulness. In reading
theni aloud there is not a page you wish to
skiap for weariness. Dr. Robertson Nicholl,
in The liritish Weekly, says: "Thebookis
destined to agreat, long-enduring and an
enviable populanty,'- and "lits writer bas
many qualities-wi, humar, observation-
',ut his distinction is his gift of temperate,
yet most moving. pathos.?

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Cooper & Ca,, who were formerly ai ix
Front street west, have removed ta 57 Day
street, two doors above Smith's fancy gonds
establishment.

This flm have only been in business some
fourteen munths, but bave wo'rked up quite
a trade in current fiction. They have now
moved into larger premises and put in an
increased stock. Their advertisenent in
this issue is worth reading.

SCRIBBLERS, SLATES, ETC.

The Copp, Clark Company, Limited, are
placing before the trade two new scribblers,
viL, the " Crescent " and the * Britannia."
The covers of both are artistically attractive.
That of the " Crescent" represents a Turk,
donc in black and gilt, and that of the
" Britannia," the Prince of Wales' famous
racing yacht in full sail.

This company bas cleared Faber out of
his nickel-tipped " Swell " penholders in red,
natural and black polishes, and in three
sizes. These are offered ai a low figure,
and will not last long. When ibis lot is
cleared out no more will be obtainable, as
Faber has stopped their manufacture.

" Just For Fun " is a new checking pen.
cil just in stock from the factory of the
Eagle Pencil Co., New York. It is finished
in black, red, natural and fancy polishes,
and bas heavy nickel and gilt tips.

The Copp, Clark Co. have just pur-
chased from Hyatt a lot of the slates
damayed in the recent fire which scorched
the Hyatt factory. The lot includes slates,
wire bound, cloth bound and clover bound,
both single and double. These are being
offered away down below current prices, and
should prove a goad investment ta retailers,
as il will be fully six weeks before the sla-e
factory will be in running oider again.

H. A. NELSON & SONS.

Before the next issue of BOOKS AND
NoTIoNs Messrs. H. A. Nelson & Sons will
have tbeir travelers on the road with sam-
ples for the spring trade. Their specialties
this season will be cricket, baseball. and
tennis goods, and sporting outfits in general.
They willaiso carry a fine line of hammocks,
and, in addition, a special make of baby
carriages. This bouse is bound to keep up
ils excellent reputation.

A DECREASING BIRTHRATE.

" The Significance of a Decreasing Birth-
rate" is the subject of a paper by J. L.
Brownell, Fellow of Political Science in Bryn
Mawr College, which bas recently been
issued by the American Academy of Politi-
cal and Social Science.

The paper explains why in countries of
high civilization, particularly France and the
United States, the birthrate is diminmshing.
The facts upon which t is based are drawn
fron the United States census reports, and
the conclusions reached are .that the birth-
rate diminishes as individual evolution in-
creases, and that the Malthusian theory in
general, that population tends ta increase
faster than means of subsistence, is nat true
of the United States at the present time. In
the regions where wealth increases niost
rapidly the population increases most
slowly.
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"EATON" CLUBS.

C .\PLAINTScome 
from many towns

and villages within a radius of go or
oo miles of Toronto that the compe.

tition of the bug departmental store% of this
city ,s seriously . ffecting their trade. They
say that iliese large concerns,which arc able
to purchase books and fancy goods in large
quantities a- reduced figures. carry these
lines merely a% a leader to other classes of
stock Tbey put these cheaply bought goods
on the market, and by se ling bclow cost
almost rum simall ouiside shnps.

It is said that in many of these towns the
citirens have formed thenselvcs io wh ,t
they cati " Eaton clubs.' A number of themn
bind themselvei together and contribute
towards the expenses of one of their number
to, from, and in town, and hc (or she)
execu es purchasmg commissions for every
menber of the car le.

If this state cf affairs continues ta exist,
and the people of other towns a-opt the
saine way of supplving their wants, it is
bard ta say what will be the resuit as re-
gairds the outside retail men.

TRADE NOTES.

ir W. R. iolmes, representmng 1.aird &
L.ee, publishers, Chicago, was in Toronto
last week settling matters connected with
the letting of the new ailway contract to
the Canada News Co.

The business of manufacturing mou'dings,
picture frames, etc.. heretofore carried on at
33 and 35 Pearl strect. Toronto, under the
name, style and fltm of Mulholland & Co.,
has changed hands. The firm, heretofore
composed of A. A. Mlulholland and James
M. Adamson, bas beer. dissolhed, and the
busness of the said firm has been taken over
by the firni, recently formed, of Messîs. Man.
chee, Wilson and Adamson, Mr. Adanson
beng the former partner of A. A. Mulhol-
land.

A new hne of papeteries, placed o. the
market by Xluntin, Gillies & Co.. llamilton,
including soet vcry fine tinted papcrs in
both satin finish and enbossed patterns. are
among the choice goods for the spring trade ;
whilc. being equal to the best, they can be
retailed at 25c. per box, and are cer ain to
have a large sale

TRADE IN CHRISTMAS NUMBERS

T l E turnover of Chntrmas numbers his
year lias been quite equal to that of
Last, ant if anthng. a litt'e larger.

according to the Montreal News Company.
The best se'lhng of ail. perh ips. has been the
number got out by Illack and White Thas
paper told a senes of Chri% mas stones that
seem to have caught the populir finy. and
the illustrations were splendd. The London
lltustrated News and The Graphic were not

farbehind. The News Company did net
have much call for W. T. Stead's latest effu.
sion. entitled "The Splendid Paupers."
which he published as the Christmas num-
ber of his The Review of Reviews. The
ta'c in question is a most depressing one,
picturing the d smal future that is in store
for mankind. according to Mr Stead's view
of thmngs. if matters go on as they are now.
To the ordmna'y reader, not as well up as
Mr. Stcad in the science of political econ.
omy, a perusal of the story in question is
calculated to create the impression that the
writer must bc a severe sufferer from dys.
pepsia or i.digestion, and with very little

faith mn human nature. It is claimed by the
publisher that the number had a big sale in
the United States.

A CORNER IN BOOKS.

A photo of "A Corner mn Books" an the
store of T. N. Hbben & Co., Victoria, B C.,
is 3hown on ibis page This firm is the old-
est in British Columbia, carnes the largest
stock, and dots the best business. 'Mr.
Kammera and Mr. Bone are the managers,
the latter domng the buying.

British Columbia îs a growing province,
and ber beoksellers rival those of Ontario in

progressiveness and enterprise. In fact,
they arc as bright as the climate of their
beautiful province.

COPP, CLARK CO.'S FACTORY.

The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., have nearly
compleed the rebuilding of their factory at
67 and 69 Colborne street, Toronto. They
have added another storey te the building
and made other changesrendered necessary
by the increased volume of their business.
The fourth floor of the renova·ed factory
will be occupied by the firm's bindery ; the
third fioor by the composing and stock

rooms; the second floer by the lithograph-
ing department, and the first by the press.
ro um.

C-. M. Farney, stationery, toys and faucy
goods, Carberry, Assa., has sold out te
Royd & Co.

Charles L. Nelles, the Guelph bookseller
and stationer, bas again shown himself te be
one of the livest men in the trade, by send-
ing bis customers an attractive hiliday cir-
cular it is humorously illustrated by a
series of pictures which all go te sboir that
Nelles' is the place to go ta buy presents for
one's friends.

, &.W I f' L.. 8, YX Hk4n -
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OUR STOCK OF---

indow Shades
Blind Fixtures,

Picture and

Room Mou\dings

Is now complete in every department, and our travelers are showing the
whole range, including the "Imperial" Shades, of which we arc
sole manufacturers. We are Canadian agents for the Harg reaves Manu-
facturing Co., of Detroit, and keep stock of their Room and
Picture Mouldings. These are first.class goods and will repay
the attention of the trade.

MENZIE, TURNER & CO.
Down Town Sample Room:

29-33 MELINDA STREET.

Office, Warehouse and Factories:
8, 10 and 12 Liberty St.

' Th< nearj." TORONTO, ONT.

iiles
We offer to the trade
the cheapest files ever
made.. . ..

Cheap
Strong
Handsome
Substantial

Ptto.-SS p*w Iomen.

THE

COPP, CLARK 0O.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO

p«o-.& Desest

342>

iqp
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TRADE CHAT.

R 3SSER & (O'S, Yonge street (To-
ronte), book stock. vhich was sold to
W 1). Taylor, forietly manager for

C. M.Taylor & Co.,wasdîsposed ofta a great
exient durng the Christmas season. Con-
trary io the expectations of some people,

ir. Risser is paying al lis accounts in
full.

John Osborn& Co., manufacturers'agents,
have assigned.

H. S So'tham has bouglt out Blookseller

Jenkins, of 'Morden. Man.
Buntin, Gillies .\ Co. Hlamilton. have is-

sued a handsome calendar for a895.
Mr. W. I. Arthur, of l'ort Arthur, is ce-

ported ta be selling out by auction.
A number of the large book and fancy

gonds houses of Toronto are stock-taking.
Mr. A. T. Cooper, of W. Cooper & Co..

Clnton, Ont, was in the city last week.

Kenneday & Porter have bought out W.
Harrison, newsdealer and stationer, ofI Kas.
lo. llC.

It is reporited that Fraser & Porter, God.
crich, Ont., are selling aff their stock, and
that a dissolution of partnership will takse
place.

Messrs. J. &A. McMillan, printers and
wholesale and retail booksellers and station-
Crs, Si. John, N.lI., have gottcn Put a very
pretty calendar.

i. <,tibcrt Parker, the br liant Canadian
novehst, was entertained by thc Canadian
Club, of Htamiltan, ai Newport's on Satur.
day etenng last.

Mr. C. P. Rason, the popular representa.
1ive of Iluntin, t.illies & Co., Hamilton, was
married last month ta Miss Jennie M. Lori-
nier, of Simcoe, Ont.

The calendar issued by Laird & Lee. pub.
îshers, Chîcaga, is a beauty. i is made up

in tablet form, and each page is ornamented
itih a photograph of a leaf taken fram na-

ture,
'Ir. Cias. Warwîrk, ofWarwick B1ros. &

Rutter, bas gisen up his work on the rad,
and will in future reman in the warchouse
and aomsst in the ia'siagement of the busi
nets.

\lr J. jothnbtn. the well.known Vtciona,
B C_ maporting toukseller and stationt r, hasà
opeied a sample romai fo papers and gene,
tal stationery on àiouglas street in that City.
Htis prospects ifor doing a big trade are ex-
client

-romit Colang wood, Ont., comes the news
that the fancy goods dealers never did so
grai a holiday %rade since they came to
tiwn ; nearly all the dealers had ta add ta
their .s asnce, the pressure on their sales.
peop e Was s0 greai.

\Ir. F Il. Andrtws. the western repre-

setntatino of the wholesale fancy goods estab-
Iithment of liarris 11 Fodger, Toronto,

was made the recipient of a couple of parlor
chairs on Christmas eve last by his fellow-
employes, in view of his approaching mar.
ronge.

The following decision was handtd
down recently by the United States General
linard of Appraisers: John Marshall Smedes
vs. Collector ai Suspension Bridge, N Y.-
Books imported from Canada, suitable for
use in tcaching Sunday school. The Collec.
tor assessed duty thereon at 25 per cent.,
under paragraph 423, Act of 1890 Appel-
lant claims the same to be free under para.
graphs 686 or 752 of the same Act. The
protest was overruled.

On Saturday, Dec. 29. Mr S. B. Gundy,
manager of the wholesale department in the
Methodist Book and Publishing Co., To.
ronto, was joined in the bonds of matrimony
with Miss Marion Scott, niece of Rev. Thos.
Cobb, of that city. Among the many beauti-
fui presents was a handsome marble clock
from Mr.Gundy's friends in the Methodist
Book Room. Mr. and Mrs. Gundy left for
New York, fron there ta take steamer for
England, where the honeymoon will be
spent.

NEW BOOKS FROM WM. BRIGGS.

"The Life and Times of Major-General
Sir Isaac Brock," by Mr. 1. B. Read, Q C,
just published by William Briggs, is likely
to prove one of the best selling books of the
season. In this volume, which is nicely
bound in clnth, and retails at 51.25, Mr.
Read has given the Canadian public a coin-
panion book ta his " Life and Times of
Governor Simcoel" another valuable contri-'
bution to the history of our country during
the early years of this century. The work
is practically a history of the war of 1812-13
14. that contest brought on indirectly by
Napoleon's successes in Europe, waged with
great bitterness by the United Si nies. and
concluded most honorably for Great Iritain
and Canada. Mr. Read tells in a graphic
manner of the br ve deeds of the heroes of
thosc early da.s and gives accounts in de.
tail f .ever.tl of the most ni portant engage.
ments of the war. In dw,:lling upon the
carter of the noble Brock, "The Hero of
l.pper Canada," the author also furnishes
nteresting information concerning the great
lteade's (ompanions-in arms, such as Ire-
vost, Macdonell. Proctor, Sheaffe, and, last
but not least, the Indian warrior orator,
Tecumseh. No Canadian should miss read.
mng this bock

*.EARIS AND PEIlILES."

It is a high honor ta Canada ta b: able to
count among its authors one of the famous
Sirkl.and,. Elizabeth and Agnes Strick.
land were joint authoresses of -The Lives
of the Queens of England " Jane Strckland
was the author of " Rome : Regal and Re-
publcan " Catharine ParrStrickland tMrs
Trai't', authnr of "Studies of Plant Life.'

"l.a t in the Backwoods," "Afar in the
Forest," etc., is a domiciled Canadian, and
has now published another book entit'ed
" Peins and Pebbles," or, "Notes of an
Old Naturalist." Aç English literature has
been enriched by the grand and conscien-
tious work of Elizaboth, Agnes and Jane, sa
Canadian literature has been augmented by
the superb works of Catharine, whose book
is now under discussion.

Mrs. Traili is now ninety-twn years of
age, will be ninety.three on January 9th, and
this is the last book we may expect from the
gifted pen of ont of the mothers in Canada.
One of the most vîluable parts of the book
must, therefore, be the biographical sketch
of this versatile woman by Mary Agnes
Fitzgibbon, author of "A Veteran Of 1812?"

The remander of the book contains a
number of charming selections from Mrs.
Traill's diaries and journals, ail of which
deal with pha-es of Canadian life, or of
nature, as exhibited in Canada. "Sunset
and Sunrise on Lake -Ontario," "In the
Canadian Woods," " Alone in the Forest,"
"The Cranberry Marsh," "The Indian
Moss.bad," arc samples of the subjects
treated.

Charming in style, national in point of
subject, it is a most valuable and interesting
work.

II.ETTERS ON ART."
"In the National Gallery: Four letters

on the Development of Italian Art," by
Emeline A. Rand, is another new book fron
the press of Wm. Briggs. These letters
first appeared in The MeMaster University
Monthly, but are now published in book
forn with a view ta awaken intere,t in a
subject of which Canadians are indifferently
informced. They constitute a popular ac-
count of the development of Italian art
irom its dawn ta its noonday splendor.
The edition is neatly bound, and sells ai 25
Cents.

"lENTAL DISEASES *

Wm. Briggs has published "Mental
Diseases," a synopsis of twelve lectures de.
livered ai the Hospital for the Insane. To-
ronto, to the graduating medical classes. by
Daniel Clark, M.D. The author intends it
simply as an introduction to the study of
mental discases, and for the perusal of the
senior medical student a:d the busy phy-
sician, who may not have an opportunity ta
study the higher and more intricate branches
of phycho.physico. The volume is nicely
bound in cloth, and retails at 51.25.

A LIFE OF SIR JOHN THOMPSON.

It îs understood that Mr. I. Cas ell Hop-
kins is engaged in writing a life of Sir John
Thompson for a promment firm of publish-
ers, and that the work will be out in a couple
of months.

Mr. Hopkins is said ta have obtained ac-
ces io some valuable and interesting docu.
ments and letters in connection with the
career of the late distinguished Iemier.
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RemovaI
Owing to the requirenents
of our ibcreasing trade, we
have found it necessary to
secure more commodious
quarters at 5' Bay Street.
With an increased stock, we
will be in a better position
to fill all orders fully and
promptly.

Having secured the sole
rilht to manufacture the
Middieton Paper Fastener
in Canada until 1911, dealers
are warned against import-
ing any fasteners which
would cohflict with this
right. These famous fasten-
ers are now being made
here and can be secured
from any wholesale stationer.

New Books
Our January list gives the
titles of nany new books.
If you have not already
received one of these, you
will find it worth writing for.

Cooper & Co.
57 Bay Street

..NEW PUBLICATIONS..

Fleming H. Revell Company
CUICAGO. ;F»w V'ICK. TORON~TO.

Tite Mont Shccesrtit of all liolltlay Ilooks.

Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush
Bly IAN StAcLAREN. Cloth, $1.5

Dit. Robrnrý- NIÇOu. I\ rIIF litlt..lt WFmty:

'Me boo>k % de4tEîc t.. itrat. 4 Iôni. .nurilig. nl
an cgl%.a lM y. h gi ft r .tipt.
yet *nming pa e a d uu -J l. b y any i ng writer.

Neesimia
eh Runaway • a1 nt 1k.. tl (tandedi

J. 1). D>aYn, fl.D .... .... ... ....... 1.0

God's World
Serm0lns by tepplrE.rgl.

5. Fay Mils. Clot $1.tu

The New Acts of the Apostles
or. the strr of Ntodrm Miuson.

1ly .. T. Pitron.>.. ......... ... .. 1.5

The Trial and Death of Jesus Christ
A~ I)e%.aîî nid ljuta .ry of -Iar IoV 'nd

jJ1. sy' ) ,Stlkrir. D.1P.. naa ,
Mio Ci i .............. ... .. .. 1.

Ten Minute Sermons
I) R%., W. Robet%-1 otNol. I1).. Cloth $1.5

Essential Christianityl.y Iugh PI< lughem ........... .. ..... $1.5

Jerelniai Priest and Pxophet.
Ily F l. %le)er. ILI).. . ........ Cloth $1.00

A Co-piete Cotalogue et Our publications
now ready. Copies will be sent

on application.

Our... .

DECEMBERPUBLICATIONS
My Lattice, and Other Poems

1W FR1K)FRICK GEORGE SCOrr
Author.4 "The Quet. an i Omhr 'iemTs, ' E

lnzlv.u ttc.. t..

Clotb, uncut edges, - - - 75 Cents
Watered Silk Cloth, superior paper, - $1.00

In The National Gallery
Four Letters on

IHE DEVELOPMENT 0F ITAlIAN ART
IIV EatELIN E .1.RAI-

A erpnni an rtU (.>rf Nu a xdnaiiral-le et

PRICE:
Paper Covers, 25 Cts.; Cloth Covers, 50 Cts.

Mental biseases
A SVNC>PsIS o1« TWEIXE 1.ECTRI.

leliverId ni ah rIo.pw ft the In ne. T Irnt.. t. the

DY DANIEL CLARK, M.D.
ClOth, $1.25 net.

. .At a .. la.I

1:vk. 1.\RIAN lu AI»E.0 R.

tse staW, NI.audn' . e'c.,' e,
price, Cloth, 31S.5.

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
or. Notes of an Old Naturalist.

liV MRS. CATHARINE P.\RR TRAIL.I..
%uthor if "studie. ln PLiait li e.' • l in lthe Iltk.

."ud- tic.. tc. Wîth

BIOGRAPIIICAL SIETCHI
Etv MAKV AGNiS FilTZC.lifliN.

Au ) r f-.\ veeran of sie,- ". A riip t., .\anisola;"
et<... etc

1..îrà.t(ha V.,lunM. J46 paîTý. -ith .xtràig anti
t r . a nt .um tutitY I..nt. it)l b u tiful fiant

..ner deigr.

Cloth, $1.50; with GlIt Edges, $2.00.

The Life and Times of Major-
General Sir Isaac Brock, H '

Tkac lcro a upper cauaida."

BY D. B. READ, Q.C.,
Autl.e..f ' aie and Tu:ts of t...rn.r Stm.ý. ""le

une. ' 
t

e Ju it. et'arait and Il t. i. n .d

Cloth, $1.50.

The History of British Columbia
Pronm lis Earliest Dincorrryt tac

Precat Vire.

la llXN1*. 1E , t£. %.

English Cloth, - - $3.00.
Pull Library Style. 4.00.
Half Morocco, Clot.'1 Sides, 5.00.

TOrnt0-. 129-33 Riobmond St. West.

William Briços
PUBLISHER

»D,.,7'OR(:)N*ro
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BOOK NOTES.

i C N the Wilds of the West," cloth, S.50,
published by Itell, of Edinburgh, is
onte o Mr.J Macdonaid Oxley's latest

woaks that W. Drysdale & Co. are offering
this month in Montreal. It bas been very
favorably commented on by British critics,
who agree that it is a very interesting story
a experiences and adventures along the
coast of British Columbia, told in Mr.
Oxley's we'l-known style, which is fainiliar
ta all Canadian readers. Another work
tram the pen of Mr. Oxley that the Messrs.
Drysdale are offering is " My Strange Res.
cue," in cloth, S1.25. This, also, is highly
spoken of.

David Christie Murmy, the novelist, will
ibis month deliver a stries of lectures in
Toronto.

Messrs. E. George & Son, of London,
Eng., have sent us a copy of their catalogue
of sccond.hand books.

Max O'Rell, author of "John Bull and
fis Island," will lecture in Massey Music
Hall, Toronto, shortly.

Dr. W:throw's "Harmonyof the Gospels,"
published by William Driggs, bas within the
year run into a second edition.

Miss Mary Agnes Fitsgibbon, author of
"A Veteran of 18:2." is visiting in England,
and expects to return ta Toronto about the
end o(February.

The Christmas trade brought a consider.
able revival in the sale of Lew Wallace's
I l'rince of India." It was one of the most

popular gift books this year.
T. FisherUnwin, the English puMlishing

firn, bas accepted a novel entitled "The
.laking of Mary," ram the pen of "Jean
Forsyth " (Miss Mcllwraith).

Annie Swan's latest story, " A Lost Ideal,"
bas proved one of the best selling of ber
books in Canada. In appearance it i> de-
cidedly the prettiest in the Canadian stries,
and the story is considered the best she bas'
written since " Maitl ,nd of Lauruston "

Mrs. Savigny. author of " A Romance of
Toronto," "The Three Wedding R ngs.
etc., bas written what is said ta be a most
interesting contnbutior. ta humant litera-
ture. entitled " .ion, the MIastiff," which will
appear among the spring issues of William
Briggs.

" Beautiful Joel" isued last spring by the
Standard Publishing Co , Toronto, bas al.
ready run far into the second edition. The
publishers have added sane new illustra.
tiens, and are ta bc congratulated on the
appearance as well as the iale of the Cana-
dian edition.

A pamphlet by james L Hughes, Public
School Inspector. af Toronto, entiled
" Equal Suffrage.' is now in the press of
Whiliam Briggs. It promies ta be ont of
the most incisive contributions yet made ta
the literaturt. intonded ta procure the ve.

cognition of the rights of citirenship claimed
by our sisters, and ojr cousins, and our
aunts. Mr. Hughes has made an exhaustive
study of the subject, and few of our public
men can express themselves as clearly.

The reception given Mrs Traill's "Pearls
and Pob'iles " and Mr. Read's "Life of
Brock," bas been very gratifying to the pub.
lisher. In the case of both books the edition
of i,ooo copies is nlready nearly half ex-
hausted. Every bookseller in Canada should
have these books on bis counter.

A volume of the poems of Mr. Llewellyn
A. Morrison will appear shortly from the
press of William Briggs. Mr. Morrison's
name is well-known ta Canadian readers.
and, judging from the fugitive verse pub.
lished from time ta time in the religious and
secular press, a very creditable volume
might easily be prepared.

William Briggs has in press an important
work entitled " Japan : the Sunrise Land"
trom the pen of Rev. J. W. Saunby, B. A.,
who spent several years in that country.
Mr. Saunby is an intelligent observer and
an interesting writer. If this book be found
ta contain such accurate and reliable infor.
mation as people want concerning the plucky
little nation that bas been thrashing its big
neighbor so soundly, Mr. Saunhy should
have little reason ta regret bis litèrary
labors.

The latest aspirant ta poetical laurels is
Miss Sophia V. Gilbert, of Hillsdale, whose
collection of verse entitled "%Vayside
Echoes " bas just been issued in very attrac-
tive form rm the press of William Briggs.
While not uniform in excellence, many of
the poems in the book are full of beauty, and
same of them deserve a permanent p'ace in
our pottic literature. There is sufficient
power shown in the contents of ibis collec-
tion to warrant us in expecting much better
work tram the author in the future. -

Among the orders received by the pub.
lisher, William Briggs. for Read's " Life of
Brock.' was one for 2; copies from Brock's
old regiment, the 49th, the "Green Tigers,"
es they were called by our American cousins
who insisted on visiting us early in the pre-
sent century. This regiment is now known
as the ist Royal Berkshire. It is stationed
ai Prospect Camp. Bermuda, expecting dur-
ing the next year ta be ordered ta Hal.fax,
in which case its ofiicers will assurdly visit
the fields where the regim•nt won their
proudest laurels. Mr. Briggs likewise had
an order frin the regiment for 22 copies of
Miss Fit:gibbon's *A Veteran of a8s:.'

PAPER FACTORY BURNED.
On December ai Birge's wall.paper fac-

tory, at Niagara and Maryland stteets,
Buffalo, N Y., was entirely destroyed by
fire. The loss is estimated at 55ti,ooo, and
the insurance is said ta nearly cover the
damage done. About :15ohands were thrown
out of work.

MR, F. T. BUTLER'S AGENCIES.
Mr. Fred T. Butler, manufacturers' agent,

with offices at 1231 Melinda strect, Toronto,
is now sole and direct agent in Canada and
Newfoundland for the large New York con-
cerns-The Tower Manufacturing and
Novelty Co, who carry the biggest line of
general stationery on the continent, and
the Kiggins and Tooker Co., who manufac.
ture fine memorandum books, visiting lists,
etc. Mr. Butler is sole agent for S. S.
Stafford's celebrated inks and mucilages, for
the Roaring Springs Blank Book Co., and
for the Ideal Rubber Co., of Brooklyn, wbo
manufacture family syringes, atomizers and
general rubber goods. Mr. Butler has been
connected with the Tower Co. for a year
past, but has just taken over the agencies for
the o her houses. He will be well remem.
bered by the trade as traveler for Messrs.
WarwickBros. & Rutter for eight years, and
for the Copp, Clark Co. for five years.

FLEMING H. REVELL CO.
The Fleming H. Revel Co., of Chicago

and Toronto, have just issued fram their
press a volume that is likely ta be widely
read, vit: " Chinese Characteristics." This
work, by Mr. Arthur H. Smith, for. twenty
two years a missionary of the American
Board in the Celestial Empire, coming out,
as it bas, while the eyes af the whole world
are interestedly watching the progress of the
war in the east, is bound to attract con-
siderable attention. Mr. Smith, in an
attractive style, conveys ta his readers a
clear idea of the peculiarities of this strange
nation which bas for centuries maintained
a determinedly exclusive attitude towards
the rest of mankind, civilized and uncivil-
ized. The volume is handsomely and pro-
fusely illustra'ed, and retails at $2.

NEW FANCY GOODS.
It is too early yet ta speak of fancy goods

that, will be offered next season. BooKcs
AND NoTîoNs learned in the course of a

-visit ta some of the makers'establishments
in Montreal that they expected ta have their
new samples ready by the middle of Febru.
ary. Their workpeople are busy at work
on them ai presen', and they expect that by
the end of February their travelers will be
calling on the *holesale trade with next
year's designs in toilet cases, papeteries, etc.

THE BROWN BROS., LTD.
The Brown Bros., Ltd., Toronto, are doing

a rushing business in account books, Des.
pite the 'fact that they had already on band
a big stock ta neet the demand a: the first
of the year. their factory is still pushed ta
keep up with the orders coming in.

The " BuT Bazil" backed letter pad is a
new and handsomely gotten up article they
are juil now offering the trade. The paper in
this pad is of super fine quality.
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WALL PAPERS
Manufactured by us bear our name on the
margin of every roll, as above.

WATSON, FOSTER & CO.
.MONTREAL
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NEW BOOKS.

BATES. SMargaret Holmes. Shylock's
Iaughter. (loth. 75C. Paper, 25C. C. 1H1.
Kerr & Co.

C~NGElR, Rny. A FrogCI.,nd Wedding.
linardl". 5oc. l'per, 25c L.aird & Lee.

J>LI.l N<llA31 Lucy. The Nliting
Chord Cloth, S1.2-. t. \V. Dl119ngham

F N N, G. Manvale. A .ife's Edlipse
ttoth, Si. Young & Co.

FL N, G. tManvillc. The Vast Abpas.
Cloth, S2. Young & Co.

JuKAI, iauri. T mar' Two Worlds.
Paper, ,;c lurt & Co.

Loix;E. -aîrriet Newell A lit nf
F:ne se bimh. î.2s llowen-31errill Co.

?.i CId..l..ANI),. M i. St. John's Woo.
ing Cloti $1. ii.trper.

NiACF.-AtI.AN1., C. W. Rent and Profit.
Papîer. is ent- American Acadeny of
Ploti ail and c Sri aiScrienre.

MORRIS. Mary Ilarriett. The Nine

Illessingsr Cloth, 7Ç centç Ilunt & Eaion.

MORRIS, W. E. T c Despotic Lady.
Cloth, Si. Llppmaîîcutt.

ONLE'Y, J. Macdonald. In the Wilds of
the West. Cloth, S.0. Nelon & Sons.

WARNER, C. I>udjcy The t;oldcn
House. l.ill le.ther. $2. liarper.

itROWNXELL, J. L. The Signticance of
a De reasîng IBirtit Rate. Paper, 35 cents.
American Academy of Potical and Social
Science

DO0YL.E, A. Conan. The Parasite.
Cloth, Si. itrper.

IIARTE, Walter Bllackburne. Medita.
tions in Motlcy. Cloth, 51.25. Arena Pub.
lishmng Co.

JARVIS, Stuimon. The Ascent of Lite.
Clotht, Si 5. Arena Publishing Co.

K ) I. Il Sa - .al Evolution. Cloth. S 1.5 Ç.
Copp. Clark Co.

/.OLA, Emile. The Attack on the Mill
and Three Sketches of War. Iluckrani,
Si 30. StNttes CO.

lilCKiLVY, J. Ni. Traelt an Threc
Continents- Europe, A% a. A fr.ict. Cloth,

1 30. iunt & Laton.
MA/INI. Joeph. E.ssays. Cloth, 57.

Macnullan & Co.
SALA. ; A. lhngs 1 Have Seen and

l'copie 1 Ilatve Known. C loth, $3. Cassell
1'ublishmng Co.

To'lkR;EE. Albion W. An Outing with
the Queen fi learts. Cloth, St. Nferrill
& iaker.

YONGE. Chaltoe 'M. The Rubies of
St. Lo. Cloth. ·;c. lacmUilan & Co.

NIACDONELI, Aonie. Thomias Hardy.
Cloth. St.:5 itddcr \ Stoughinn. Lon.
don. The Copp, Clark Co., Totonto.

COTFS. s. Frd (Sara Jeancete
an"in. The Slry of Sonny Sah:b.

Cloth, 70. Macmillan & Co., London. The
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto

CRELLIN, H. N. Romances oi the nid
Seraglio. Clotht, Si 25. Chatto & Windus,
L.ondon. The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

IlLL Nve-s Ilistoryo the UnitedStates.
Cloth Sr.ar Chatto & Windus, London.
The Copp), Clark Co , Toronto.

MUD)OCK, J. E. Ma.d Mtarian and
Robin Hood. Cloth, St.25. Chatto &
Windus, Land n. The Copp. Clark Co
Toronto.

RUSSEI.i., W. Clar. The Romance of
a Transport. Cloth. S oo. The Cassell
Pub. Co, Ne V Yoik. The Copp, Clark Ca.,
Toronto.

CLARKE, Rev Il. W. A listory of
Tithes. Cloth, S.25 Swan. Sonnensclen
& Co., London. The Copp. Clark Co., To-
ronto.

MITCHELL, S Weir When ail the
Woods are Green. Cloth. Si 50. The
Century Ca., N'ew York. The Copp, Clark
Co. To onto.

GOULD.S. lIaring Kitty Alone. Cloth,
S 2; I)odd, 'Mead & Co, New York Te
Copp Ulatk Co., Toronto.

LYALL, Edna. Doreen. Cloth, S1.25
paper, 75c. Longmans, Green & Co , Lon-
don The Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto.

CROCKETT. S. R. The Lilac Sun-
bonnet. Cloth, 51.5o. T. Fisher Unwin.
London. The Copp, Clark Co , Toronto.

TulE Tales ofJohn Olver -lobbes. Cloth,
s::o T Fisher Unwin, London. The

Copp. Clark Co, Toronto.
DU MAUCRIER, George. Peter Ithbet.

sen Cloth, S.:25 'Macmillan & Ce, Lon-
don. The Copp, Clark Co, Toronto.

COBIIAN, J. Mal.iren. The Burden of
lsabel. Cloth, S: as. Chatto & Vindus,
Londun The Copp, Clark Co . Toronto

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER.

Messrs. Warwick Bros. & Rutter are just
about to offer to the trade a new writing
tablet 1 ji called the Medi.val," and is
gotten up with a handsome cover dont in
b'.ck, ,cd, and gold. The paper is very fine,
parchnent-wove, and put up in four sizes-
large and small quarto. and large and small
octavo-both ruled and unruled. The paper
in these tablets tî of a superfine English
qu ,lity and hitherto lias been obtainable
only tn papetenes, in whieh form it won
great favor, b th w'h the trade and the
public. The covers of th tablets resemnble
in design the boxes in whica. this paper has
heretofore been sold.

This tirm is ahbo getting out a wedding
6tationery book, which the printers and lar.,e
stationers Aill welcomie. The book, which
contain .:i p.igest and is stoutly and neativ
bound, i> a saipler of plain and fancy wed.
ding stationery. and albo of wedding station-
erv in bulk.

A SIDE COMB FROM k'ARIS.

Mr. H arry Nerlich, of Messrs. Nerlich &
Co., has just returned from Europe after a
tour through France & Gernmany selecting

import samples for tht trade. While in
Paris lie pîcked up a very fine new side coib

in celluloid, rubber, and tortoise-3hejl, vary-
ing in style and ranging from high to low
prices. The acconpanying cuits show the
forins which the comb takes.

NEW TEXT BOOKS.

Cuthbert's Exercises in Arithmetic have
been published in two parts by the Copp,
Clark Co. Part 1. consists of ii exercises,
comprising about -1,440 problems, for irst,
second and third classes; 95 pages t 25
cents. Part 11. consists Of 145 exercises,
comprising 1,872 problems suitable for
fourth and 6fth classes, or Entrance and
Public School Leaving candidates ; 167
piges: 35 cents. Both books are admir-
able helps for the teacher, and the author's
work is carefully and scientifically done.
The answers for bath volumes are published
in a separate book for teachers'use at 25
cents.

The Copp, Clark Co have also issued Pro-
gressive Problems, compiled by J. White,
for the use of Entrance pupils, on a plan
similar to his Practical Problems in Arith-
metic. It is a olume teachers have been
looking for, as it contains ail the recent ex-
amination papers. The price is 25 cents.

SOUVENIR CHINA.

Messrs Nerlich & Co. are selling a new
fine ai souvenir china goods, adorned with
photographic views. The photos are dont
on plates, cups, saucers, vases, and many
other articles both useful and ornamental.
Thte photoraphing is done in Germany,
under special import orders. In ordering
these goods froin thi firin retailers can
naine the church. building, or scene they
want reproduced on the china. and their
order wxil be followed out.
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Wall.. Decorations from the cheapest
Brown Blanks up to the most

Artistic Embosscd Gilts and Ingrains
With One and Two Band FRIEZES.

New Designs New Colorrings
If our Travellers do not reach you, your Sample request wili have our attention.

Ask your dealer for our
goods. The firms naine
on the margin of each roll. + Paper

COLIN MCARTHUR & CO.
Office: 1030 Notre Dame Street.

11.F13, 15 17, 19, 21 Voltigeurs St.Factory: 1032 and 1034 Notre Dame St ~-t1ONTREAL

Salable
Profitable
A r tl tc O UR SAMPLES for 1895 combineall these desirable.features.

Dealers should examine them before
buying elsewhere. WE QUOTE THE
LOWEST PRICES

Samples showing full combination sent to the trade on application.

M. STAUNTON & CO.
MIANUFACIURERS OF

FACTORY AND SHOWROOhts:

934 to 950 Yonge St.
TORONTO Wall Paper
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ORIGIN OF PAPER HANGINGS.

W ITII tht increased production of
paper came the idea of applying it
tothepurpose of hangingsfor roons.

At fhst the aim scems to have been directed
to imitations of tapestry, and to produce this
was employed a inaterial called flock, a kind
of woolen cloth chopped small with a ma.
chine, strewed lightly with the finger and,
thumb over the paper, on which a pattern
had been previoul>y drawn withl fat, oil, or
varnish, and the different colors and tinis
being carefully blended, an appearance of
tapestry was thus obtained. This method is
sait to have first originatcd in England, and
was invented by Jerome Langer, who ob-
tiuned a patent for it during tht reign of
Charles 1, dated May 1, 1634 According to
an old French work. a manufacture of this
kind was carried on at Rouen some ten
or fourteen years previously by a man
named Francois, and was succeeded by his
son, who contnued tht business for fifty
years after with great success. Originally
the material was of an extremely coarse
description, and the flock projected consid.
erably fron the paper. In the reign of
Qucen Anne paper hangings were largely
imported from China. Jackson, a nanufac-
turer of paper hangmngs at Battersea, pub.
lished in the ycar 1754 a work on the invern-
tion of printing in chiaroscuro and the appli.
cation of i to the making of paper hangings,
with fruits colored in illustration. This book
was probably used as a sort of advertise-
ment of his own manufacture. and con-
tains many just and well.sustained re-
marks, showing a cultivated and prop-
erly directed taste. lie purposed, instead
of adhering to the old system, to cmploy
subjects of more interest than the nere
repeti ion of flowers and ornaments, copies
of the most celebrated classic subjects.
statues and landscapei. He also proposed,
insteai of painting paper hangings in tht
ordinary wAy with size color, that oit must
be used, and arguedl the great durability of
oil in comparison with size, and that the
beauties ofthe colors continue as long as the
paper can hold toether, whereas in a short
time the brilliancy of the other is quite lost
and requires renewing. About the year
1786 Shermngham threw a new feature into
the manufacture of paper hangings. This
gentleman, %%ho had spent many years on
the Continent, returned about this time
to England and c;.tablished a business in
Great Maulborough street. His enterprising
spirit and refined taste led hin to engage a
number of artists of hrt rate ability-such
muen as Joncs, Ilet-eau, La lirit and Fuseli.
Hc was thus enabled to introduce A style of
decoration both unique and truly Englisi in
its character. lie infused into the arta style
which for beauty nd grace was not equaled
before nor since surpassed. Sheringham
was, indeed, the Wedgwood of piper stain.
crs. About that time the Messrs. Ichardts,

who had a nanufactory ai Chelsea, pro
duced designs of 'exquisite workmanship.
BesIdes the mode then generally in use,
they adopted a method of applying copper
plates engtaved to form the outline. and by
an underground of silver and gold worked
up by hand in varoish colors, effects of the
niost beautiful kind were obtained, and they
were highly illustrative of the ability of Eng-
lisi talent when properly appl ed.

COMPETITION IN CALENDARS.

C ONSIDEItABLE 
competition has

been aroused in Montreal this year
on the question of calendar work, and

pr.ces in several instances have been cut
pretty low--in tac-, so low that it is difficult
to see where the profit comes in. In one
case that came under Booxs AND NOTIONs'
notice in that city, three different establish.
inents were asked to tender, and they all did
so. The first was a firm that had, owing to
special circumstances which it is unnecessary
to relate here, secured a large line of board
stock at an unusually lnw figure. For this
reason they put in an offer which they
considered to te nearer the bottom than any
of their competitors could go. To their sur-
prise, their tender was refused, and they
learned afterwards that one of the tenders
had been higher than theirs, and the other
away below it-in fact, so much below, that
the successful tenderer was doing the work
for little more than what their board stock
c(st them. Now, as their board stock, for
the reason given above, was away below,
they are utterly at a loss to understand how
the firm in question can do the work, such
as lithographing, etc., and make mzney.
Another firm here has also adopted an en-
tîrely new line. They are in the lithograph.
ing business, too, but are not lithograph-
ing any calendars this year. Instead,
they have impoted a large line of stock
lithographic work from Europe. and are of.
fering to get up calendars at a reasonable
cost. They h ive two travelers out on the
road, and, from all accounts, aie doing a
rushing business. In tact, they have been
so busy that, to get their orders through in
time, they have been compelled to let out a
portion of the actual printing work to another
establshment. The other firms in the litho-
graphic business whn have not got on to the
secret are at a loss to sec how they can pay
the duty on the imported stock, bring it in,
do the printing, and seli it in competition
withdomestic work. The secret, no doubt,
is that they have got their European stock
hthographs very chtaply, cither in England
or on the Continent.

THE STRIKE IS OVER.

The difficulty between the Copp, Clark
Co., Ltd.. and fifteen of ibeir employes has
been amicably settled. The whole affair
seems to have been a misunderstanding con.

sequent on the too hasty action of some of
their nien. The company have acceded to
the union's demand to pay 2o cents an hour,
but insist on having first.class men for that
price. Tie boit workmen among the strikers
have therefore been taken back, and good
men have been taken on in the place of the
others. It is said that some of the men in
the employ of this company are receiving as
high as 27}9 cents au hour.

G.T.R. NEWS CONTRACT.
The news -contract for the G.T R. bas

again been awarded to the Canada Railway
News Company, who have held the con-
tract for the past fifteen years. but this time
the contract covers the entire road ; for-
merly the Great Western division was oper.
ated by T. G. Davey, of London. The
company also control the exclusive advertis-
ing privileges for the mai, and operate the
dining-roons at Toronto, Kingston, Strat-
ford and Allandale. They also ca er on the
steamers of the Niagara Navigation Co.

AGENCY WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN WHO IAS ii YEARS' EX.
pBris Ce in bh Stationcry and Pe r tado in

Briis Columobia. dezires an a genci. lias been con.
siderable time a Commercial Travoeer. Addres
AuKHT. care Boos amn NTIoNs. (1)

W anted n with ten )earxsexpen.
enc in Whohmateand lierait

Book and Stationery Trade also as traveller through
the Maritime Provincm Addres

SALESMAN
P.O. BoX 9. Sr. Jonx, N.I.

..OUR PRICES..
AT TIHE GREEN DRAGON. lcatrice Har.

radend tateu .. ........ .................. cents
SIIIPS TIIAT PAbS IN TIE NIGaUT, by

D ertrice Harmden...................... 5 cents
DODOt E. F. iretoo....-. ............ s cents

AbTER. hy lota. ................ 5 cents
1IEIA by the Atitho< or licaxnty- Twins.. s mta

OUSE OF Ti E WOLF,by Stane •Weyman s ents
MAN IN III.ACK, by Stanley Weyman.....s.cents

lg Anoted of the aboie for $4.50
These are ail recutar la-mo sire; are boand in attractive

elkw cover. and can be mailed ai one cent per pound.
Allow 35 cents per soo for potagc.

These Liblaies Belieled Free
LEISURE IHOUR LIIRARY...... 6ocentsper soo
GIM LIDRARY ..... ........ 75centsper zoo
LIrT.E CI1EF t.IBRARY ....- - 75 centsper soo
NICKEL LIBIRARY...... ....... 5 cents per zoo
BORDER BOYS Lt URARY........ 75 cents per soo

NToM WATR.bou s.se 7 1ês.
UNOVIS.I by ObateNs. IL]WMsM

LA1IEA JEAN LZUEYBFAkVOEI?
c 0j4xIIý<n:i. .(0 efflt& $1M jet le@

et Capt. JaIL naL PrieSlt, se. t use.
SENtI FOR OUR LATEST .IST,,.

Order rom . . .

DIKE BOOK COPANY
48 Rose Street, - NEW YORK
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lOOK
OUT

...for

VALENTI N ES-
We will have a complete assortnent.

Write for Catalogue.

SORT UP
your stock of

Music BOOKS
We have thein all on hand.

We carry a full line

.. of..

GAMES
TOY BOOKS
NOVELS, etc.

Send for Price Lists.

THE

JORONio NEWS cOMPAN
42 YONGE ST. Toronto.

Irving's Five Cent flusic pays one
hundred per cent profit.

HICHEST AWARD CHICACO, 1893
°°°

Arnold's
LIQUID

ee.u

Quarts. Pints and Half Pints.

For Strength and Ouickness in
Drying it is the very Highest

Grade that can be made,

Send a Card to
THE -- m

Browll Bros
TORONTO

And they will mail you a Sample
and quote yolu Prces.

ACCOUNT BOOLS
Thit dje aImnt -, Outr kJ.inMA Il n,.oe roplete

WCe Airnt lu% 0~ die n..,t .vnhletct .1ock ln lite l>onlnicr..

LEDGERS
JOURNALS

DAY BOOKS
CASH BOOKS

MINUTE BOOKS

Lttor Books
Very large line. Cannot be <urpassed,

EXERGISE BOOKS
INVOICE BOOKS

BILL BOOKS
TIME BUOKS, ETC.

lem0
Books i

iuli rnx t let and e .

Blank Books
Every conceiaale in ie.

Leather Goods
New deslgns a styles.

Wallets, Card Cases, Portfolios,
MuSiC RoIs, etc.

E..blihed j yt. I and Awardsat

TIuE

BROWN BRos.
LTD.

st&r Toro nto.
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AMERICAN FICTION.
Amelican writers of fiction have corne in

for a bnub and a little lionest cr:ticisn from
The New York Nation. It appears that
great efforts have recently been made by
American writers to found an indigenous
school of fiction. These efforts, we are in-
fonned, have failed, and in the naturcof the
case couhi not but fail. According to 'rite
Nation. the hnpc ta make novels go by
nationality is dooned tu disappointment.
Fiction to.day gets a favorable '.erdict in the
United States not because It is Ameriran,
English, or l'olish, but because it is good ;
and it is danned not because it is foreign
or native, but because it is weary, flat, stale
and unprufitable. The Nation censures the
Anerican novelist for trying to "xtempor.
ise" hinself into fane, nnd hints p:etty
plainly that life is not represented by two or
threc characters, " wiredravn to the vanish.
ng point.? Pretty phrascs,impromptuscenes,

odd concei s, paradoxes, epigrans, and the
rest of the stock in-trade of literary triflters
will nlot suffice. These are enjoyable when
discrectly enployed, but it is ruinous ta let
them usurp the place of better things. Il is
especially dangerous to pioduce too nuch.
The writer wio desires to du himselfand
his readers justice wili not be in too great a
hurry to be famious. lie will mature his
conceptions, he will realixe his scenes, he
will pay sorne attention ta style ; nay, he
will even turn a deaf car to the blandish-
mnents of editors, and, above all, lie wilt not
mistake a flash-mn.the.pan for solhd repu.
tation. The New York Nation records that
the four novels nost sold in the United
States during .the last fewmonths have been
Mrs. Ward's " Marcella." Mr. Meredith's
" Lord Onnont and Iis Animmta," Mr. Geo.
Du Mauriet's "Tralby,"and ir. 11a.l Caine's
" Manxman," and adds that the fact ought
to be significant of much "to a large class
ofI terary Americans." A little attention te
the causes which have made the success of
these novels will, The Nation thinks, yield
more light ons a difficult subject " than all
the theorising that could be spun out of
imen's vitals."

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO.

The Barber & Ellis Co. are just sending
their traveleri out on the road with samples
for the spring trade. Sone new ies of
papeteries which they will take with then
are wotliy of especial note. The new brands
bear such euplionious nanes as Confedera.
tion, Scotch Standard, Irish Linen, Brook.
dale, Plashwatcr. Washmgnjton Society,
Bath.vellum and Ilenheimi. These are put
up in ont, two and fin:.quire packages, with
envelopes te match, in elegant boxes of
various dainty shades and designs. The
travelcrs will also show suamîples of new lines
of en.clopes and note paper, of which a full
stock is kept on hand.

FRED. T BUTLER
1214 Melinda Street

w""".TORONTO
Sole Canadian representative for

Tower Manufacturing and
Novelty Co.

Manufacturers of General Stationery

The Kiggins & Tooker Co.
Leather Memorandum Books, etc.

S. S. Stafford
Celebrated Inks, Mucilage, etc.

The Ph. Hake Manufacturing Co.
Fine Stationery, Programmes, Wedding Cards, etc.

Having been appointed sole Canadian
representative for the above well known
firms, I will have the pleasure of calling
upon the trade with samples of

General Stationery, Programme and Wed-
Playing Cards, ding Cards,
Leather Memo Books, Dime Whist Cards,

Etc. Inks, Mucilages, etc.
TOY BOOKS AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

Applications for prices and all orders mailed to
F. T. Butler at above address will receive attention.

A CARD
To the Canadian Stationery Trade

GENT.E.s,--I beg to advise you that I have
this day engaged Mr. Fred. T. Butler to be my sole
represcntative in Canada.

Inquiries for prices, general information, relating
to my Inks and Mucilages, and all orders for ny
goods directed to Mr. Butler at his office, 1234
Melinda Street, Toronto, will reccive prompt and
courteous attention. I am, gentlemen,

Yours obediently,
(Signed) S. S. STAFFORD

NewWak aray
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MEW MUSIC,

I Do OnjErCT 'o TIIAT. Humorous Song
in F. Written and composed by Gil-
bert Kng. Compass, C to E flat.
Anglo - Canadian Music Publishers'
Association, Toronto. So cents.

In this song Gilbert King makes a Rood
bit at the girl of the peuiod, and her mai.
nish imitations are the subj't of bright and
breezy ridicule. The music is crisp and
original, and is well adapted to the words.
On the whole, it is a song which ought to be
well received if rendered by a humorist of
any reasonable ability. .

THtE SuitP I LOvE. Written and composed
by Felix McGlennon. Compass, C
sharp to D. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto. 40 cents.

This song is from the pen of the composer
of " Comrades," and bas already met with
considerable success in England. The Can-
adian edition is on the press and will be out
in a few days. It is an effective and tune-
ful song, suitable for baritone or bass, the
refrain in the chorus being one of its most
taking features.

SwEnT MARIF. Waltz, by Theo Bonheur.
Whaley, Royce & Co, Toronto. 6o
cents.

The well-known song of this title forms
the foundation for Theo. Bonheur's waltz.
The melody is well handled, and brightened
by spirited interludes which do much to give
it fresh interest.

TuE BEr.LE oF NEW YORK. March for
piano, by Tom Clark. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto. 4o cents.

This is a very sprightly march in C. It is
easy and effective, besides being usefut for
several popular dances.

TuE SHiP' I LovE. Waltz, by Theo. Bon-
heur. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.
50 cents.

This waltz is founded on Felix McGlen-
non's popular song of the saine title. and is
arranged for piano by Theo. Bonheur. The
melodyof the song is well worked upthrough-
out the waltz, making quite a brikht and
pleasing number.

A VANiSHE> DREAM. For piano, by F. J.
Hatton. Whaley, Royce & Co., To.
ronto.

Aniother edition of this little reverie bas
juist been issued. It bas been fingered
throughout, making it more useful as a
teaching piece.

LOVE'S A BOTIER. Waltz in G by Wilhelm
Daunt. Anglo-Canadian Music Pub-
lishers' Association, Toronto. So cents.

A clever waltz with vo::al accompaniment
running throughout. The music is bright
and catchy, witb suficient origina!ity about

it to attract mote than usual attention. It
ought to have a brisk sale.

MANzANil.i.o for piano by Alfred G. Robyn.
Whaley Royce & Co., Toronto. 40
cents.

This is a characteristic Mexican dance. It
is a rather taking little number, and makes
a good teaching piece. The fingering is
marked througnout.

MV FAIREST Srft. Song in F. Words by
H. D. Hulme. Music by W. Daunt
Scott. Compass, B flat to D. Anglo.
Canadian Music Publishers' Associa-
tion, Toronto. 40 cents.

This is a pretty little ballad in two stanzas.
The sen.iment is gocd and the music well
written in pleasing style. There will no
doubt be many enquiries for this song.

FAITIFUI, SIR JOHN. Vords by M. P.
Card. Music by Frank W. Deane.
A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto. So
cents.

This is a eulagistic and patriotic song in
memory of the late Sir John Macdonald.
However good i s qualities, it can only have
a very limited sale.

Tny WILt. U3E Doe. Sacred solo in E
flat By Laurence Sunerville. Coin.
pass, 1) to F. A. & S Nordheimer,
Toronto. 4o cents.

The sentiment of this well.known hymn
seems to have been forgotten by the com-
poser, in many cases the music being en-
tirely at variance with the words.
JUST As 1 Abi. Sacred song, in E fiat. By

R S Ambrose. Compass,E flat to G flat.
A. & S. Nordheimer, Toro'.'o. So
cents.

This is a remarkably good setting of a
favorite hymn. It is thoroughly devotional

in character, has many good effects, and,
with the exception of " One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," is, perhaps, Mr. Ambrose's best
effort.

TRILBY.
This is the potent word which bas fired

the booksellers during the past two or three
months. .The sale during October and
November was very large, despite the fact
that the retail price was $.75. After De-
cember ist the sale dropped for e couple of
weeks, and the jobbers cleared out their
stocks. About a week before Christmas the
trade revived and evetybody wanted Trilby.
The retailers sold out and called on the job.
bers. The jobbers were sold out and were
afraid to buy on account of a threatened
" Colonial " edition. Cooper & Co. were
the only people who could supply during the
last week and.they te'egraphed fourtimes for
express parcels and disposed of over 200
copies.

It is reported that the "Colonial" edition
will not reach Canada until about Sep-
tember.

Anythie in the Muulc Un. whtether 1ite SEET
EET. Rtemembler. we are ruanutfacturr, publishers.

generai doal-rs and Jobberý in enrything penaining to ahrit-a. rau u ,ply house Dea tr will int il &o their
Ndvantage I.o give us their trade * can rurnis every.
thing in the line; then onlly one accolg, Ithereby Ma:ng a
lut of time and iruble in ordering.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO, -sav.,nges£.-roRoro.
'&oiun application. atch New Nsut c
columitn for late"t issues

..NEW MUS/C
contry Dane tu D...... ..... M. WaSon
]:a Tot* (rweseI>'%p.............. FOIX ntuent

caUrrhee . ......... . -........C. Cha4minaide
srownie'Parade ...... .. 1.. Frd ctarry

D. EL Walti... ..... lwi. Thompqin
Seremade (op. 29> . ......... C. iinade
suzmmr shadowa.. .......... elix lurm
0G Eang (Scholtichej...... .. .Carl Kieffert
Di, Di. Di (rrom Gu, tagl... .. OImond Carr
Chia.. DoUy (from G». alungl.. On d. Catr

. a

I Do ObjeOt Te That (ilumoyru- (;ilbrt
>. King ...................... ...... .
. I Am Waitng. . .. ... Juhan Jorqdan

'. Good.By.Sweet'Dy .. .. Kate vannah
i. MarchDIng. . ... . . ..... llçnri Tr.tere
5- Tomnuy Atkias.. ... ............ s. Puitter
i. Stahs The Sua la Solemna Spleider

R. S. Arbroe..
a. MyFatreet star. ..Aly W.IauntS..t
. love'is A Bother (Wait) .li'y Wilheln iAunt

-.. e -

Special Offer. Ve have a 'arge stock of Instrumental and VocalMusic we can supply at special prices to Dealers.
If you have not an account with us, send ten cents in
stamps for three samples of English 50 and 75c.
publications. . .

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association, Ltd. 122 and 124 VOnge St.,

im.-TORONTO
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COPYRIGHTS.

7652. Old Sambo's Jubilee. (Song and
Chorus ) Words and music by John Iost,
Toronto. Ont.

7653. Grandes Lignes de l'listoiie du
Canada, a l'usage des ecoles luiimaires. Par
un Instituteur Catholique. (Ouvrage traduit
de l'Anglais.) Dominion Catholic Stries.
1. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal, Que.

7654. llistory of the North-West. (Vol.
ume 1.) By Alexander Beýg, Winnipeg,
Man.

765j. The Boards of Trade General Ar-
bitrationi Act, :394, and Rules of tho Toron-
to Chamber of Arbitration, etc. By W. I.
Beatty and Wallarc Nesbitt. Hunter, Rose
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

7656. History Of the Independent Order
of Fo.,esters. 13y Oronhvatekha, M 1) , S.
L.R , Toronto, Ont.

7657. Eternal Love. (Sacred Song.)
W, ds by Horatius Ilonar. Music by Al-
bert 1. Bowbeer, Brantford, Ont.

7658. The Canadisn Grocer, FaIl Trade
Number. 1894, together with a colored litho.
graph called " Golly'' on one of the covers
thereof. The J. Il McLean Publishing Co.,
Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

7659. Wnist Score Card. Alfred Ernest
Morson, Toronto, Ont.

7660. Cooper's New Combination, 18 Yard
Woolen Carding and Spinning Calculations.
Francis R. Cooper, 'Montmorency Falls,
Que.

766:i. SaoOoYear Calendar. Compiled by
Michael Delahanty. Montreal, Que

766 The Star Atrnanac and Canad an
Sear look. s895 Hugh Graham. Montreal,
Que.

7663. L.ithograph representmng an elderly
and a voung gentleman, in evening dress,
standing beside a table, glass and bottle in
hand, uiscussing Labatt s Ale. lhn Labatt,
London, Ont.

76(q. C ement's Calendar Cook Book for
iS95. Frank Lawson and lenryj. Jones,
London. Ont.

795. The Bell Telcphone Co. of Canada,
Ltd., Western Exchanges. Subscribers'
Directory. t inlarin )epartment, December,
3.<j4. The Bell Tclcphone Co. of Canada,
Ltd., Montreal, Que.

76W, Statclv G'ace. .Nlinuet for Piano.)
By J. Lewis Browne. Whalcy, Royre &
Ca., Torantô, Ont

.667. The Vogue. iGavotte for Piano.)
By Julian LaTery. Whalcy. Royce & CO.,
Toron-o. Ont.

l't,& Pan of the Tuwnship of Sandwich
West, Section A By George McPhillips,
Windsor. Ont.

7UeQ. The Sh -emaker. (lhotograph.)
John Augustus Gibbo.is, Toronto, Ont.

7670. Do You Own Your Home? (Book.)
The Birkbeck Investment Security a-d Sav-
ing Company, Toronto, Ont.

7671. Little Alabama Coon. Words and
music by Hattie Starr. Wilis Woodward
& Co., New York, U.S.A.

7672 Waghorn's Guide to Manitoba and
the North.West, November, 3894 James
Rawlinson Waghorn, Winnipeg, Man.

7673. Tobacco Talk. By an Old Smoker.
The Nicot Publishing Co., lliladelphia,
Penn., U.S.A.

7674. My Sweetheart Eloise. (Song.)
Words and music by E'oise A. Skimings.
Willimott Il. Billing. Toronto, Ont.

7673 At Last. (Book.) By Mrs. Maria
Elise Lauder, Toronto. Ont.

7676. The Gift. (Song.) Words by F.
E. Weatherly. Music by A. H. Behrend.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation. Ltd., London, Eng.

7677. La Devotion a Saint-Antoine de
Padoue," Par l'Abbe E. DeLamarre,
S T.D., Chicoutimi. Que.

7678. The Canadian Annual. 1895. The
Sheppard Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto,
Ont.

7679. Th: Househdld Guide : or, Do.
mestic Cyclopedia. By Prof. B. G Jefferis,
M.D., and J. L Nicholls, A.M. John Adam
Hertel, Toronto. Ont.

768. The elrisay Analytical Latin
Method. Part Il. By C. T. DeBrisay,
DA, Toronto, Ont.

7681. I Do Object to That. (Humorous
Song.) Words and Music by Gilbert King.
The Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' As-
sociation, Ltd., London, Eng.

7682. Haddo. (MilitarySchoutishe.) By
M. Lneger. J. L Orme & Sons, Ottawa.
Ont.

7683 Two Songs No --An Old Love
Song; No. z-WVanderer's Naght S ng.
(Translated from Goethe ) Word, and Music
by Ernest Whyte. J. L. Orme & Son,
Ottawa, Ont.

764. Mv Fairest Star. (Song.) Words
by Herbert 1). Hulme. Music by W. Daunt
Scott. The Anglo Canadian Music Pub-
lishers Association, Ltd., London, Eng.

7685. Pearls and Pebtles: or, Notes ofan
Old Naturalist. By Catharine Parr Traill.
With Biographical Sketch by Mary Agnes
Fitrgibbon. Wm. Briggs, Book Steward
of the Methodist Book and 'ublishing
House.

7686. Lite and Times of Maj'r General
Sir h.aac Brock, K.B. By 1). B. Read. Q.C,
Toronto. Ont.

7687. The Methodist Church Calendar.
1895, Binbrook Circuit. Henry G Livings.
ton, Binbrook, Ont.

7688. The Elite Iirectnry and Club List
of Toronto, 1894-95. James Bain & Son,
Toronto, Ont.

7638. We Were Sweethearts in Those
liappy Days of Yore. Words and music
by W. C. Traher, London. Ont.

769c. The Ontario Legal Chatt, 1895. H.
R. Hardy, Toronto, Ont.

7691. History of the Steamship Beaver.
Compiled by Charles W. McCain, Van.
c..uver, B.C.

7692. Midland Regatta Schottische. For
Iiano, by Campbell Shaw, Midland, Ont.

7693. Snow Floweri Waltz. For Piano,
by Ketha A. Pickett. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

7694. Wayside Echoes. Poems, by So-
phia V. Gilbert, Hillsdale, Ont.

7695. Love's a Bother. (Waltz song.)
By Wilhelm Daunt. The Anglo.Canadian
Music Publishers' As ociation, Ltd., Lon-
don, Eng.

7696. Sinks the Sun ir Solemn Splen-
dor. Sacred song. Music by R. S. Am-
brose. The Anglo.Canadian Muic Pub-
lishers' Association, Ltd., London, Eng.

COPYRIGHTS OMITTED.
7621. Sweet and Low. Words by Lord

Tennyson. Music by T. Harold Masn.
Whaley. Royce & Co.,Toronto, Ont.

7622. The Chinee Dolly. (Song from Go
Bang.) Words by Adrian Ross. Music by
T. Osmond Carr. The Anglo.Canad.an
Music Publishers' Association, Ltd, Lon-
don, Eng.

7623. Di, Di, Di. (Song (rom Go Bang)
Words by Adrian Ross Music by T. Os-
mand Carr. The Anglo Canadian Music
Pubbshers' Association, Ltd, London, Eng.

7624. Country Dance. (In D, Piano Solo.)
By Michael Watson. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, Ltd., Lon.
don, Eng.

7625. Ontario Gazetteer and Directory,
including Montreal, 1895. The Might Dir.
ectory Co. of Toronto, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

7626 Lo-don City and Middlesex County
Directorv, m894. The Might Directory Co.
of Toronto, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

7627. Table Showing the Number of Days
from Any Day in Amy Month to the Same
Day in Any Other Month. Wm. Vedd, Jr.,
Toronto, On'.

7628. Setrch Lights on Health ; or, Light
on Dark Corners. By Pro. B. G. Jefferis,
M.D., Ph.D., and J. L Nichols. A M. J.
A. Hertel, Toronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.

454. The Advertising Attendance Register
for Soc ety Members. Thomas Sargant,
Toronto. Ont.

455. Benedict's Combined Interest Indi-
cator and Book of Days. Chs. L. Benedict,
Peterborough, Ont.

456. The Reader's Companion. (Book.)
I)ermot McEvoy, Peterborough, Ont.

Mr. John McMillan, of the J. & A. Mc.
Milian Co., the well known publishers, bas
been appointed to the office of probates for
the city and county of St John, N.B.
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Harris H. Fudger's travelers are now
on the road with complete equipment
for Spring Orders.

Specilties.

Carriages Velocipedes
Bicycles Tricycles

And other Wheeled Goods.

Field Sports Croqu
Tennis E

Woven and Netted Hammocks
Several Import Lines secured by our
Fancy Goods Buyer just returned
from Europe.

HARRIS H. FUDGER
60 YONGE STREET - TORONTO

et
tc., Etc.

T

?,1ýe G
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BARNES' wYATIONAL INKS FORA USEIALL COLORSI

NO AUVANCE IN PRICES! 0UALITY BETTER THAN EVER! THESE INKS HAVE COME TO STAY
AND) NEW FRIENDS ARE BEING MADE DAILY I

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
-walr-m -- %FoM TMRMS. ---

BARBER & ELLIS CO., Sole Agents for tbe Dominion of Canada,

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Pape3r Makors.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BoK, NEWS AMD COLRED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

R NEroorporatedWfESTERN 18.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital - -
Assets. over -
Annual Income

$2,000,000.00
2,400,000.00
2,350,000.00

Esad OMe.: TORONTO, ONT.

A M 'u. Pr,.d .a i4.A. A t..x. I,.Ine-.imt
1. K M , it .htn-- U (« . . te r

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

sTRA.

il &*fot &l8 a* of WîftJa.

Sole Agents: Wzrwick Bros. & lutter
TIORONTO.

IHOUSiNOS 0F DO8LLARS ARV [OSi
YeàIrby 0lrtt;ew#h0 .r*h&ziboozIiI l.y
c.UVaser ad a 9.n a nd indur.d 10ît o

OURS IS KMOW AU. OVER THE CLOSE
NM, have be0u ttirtv4.or ya in .iIal*nc'.

and .tbuI41, cihtrirepIý;ri III3ng.
W.b' t 1rv .VtéfKooieto and

tihoseuMhi. 0ue tty Our 4.oIflfistik IoCtas ra.t.
Il yon walit to eulIta a ound British aund

47-lenia1 trade dob't b'.It. Io0 i.us ,Tour ad.
v.emonl. We ar@ b ~tsrITi ~a

1.001 Plotr sotLIe rad R.gi.ter - la
rs.s4 "Y wvnu hô (s sbody n thé. Rngllsh
I&indfd unds. hlse t. la ",e errulaion
awdl*Ue m.dum for elleetive and .41i-

Wndete. POlIithezean.d llaufarturur a auo

aiim. Io.tja.d 1>..cu.. e lâcduertu Iy
eaut.Ire. 01, 1144Ison le Tilli DIlTOR.

StaU4onr. Printer and Pancy Tradoi
I*gistare

lO8a , Virt -%I- Ixdox. Katg.

ANDKIND RGA TEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTTIS
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

1 CHEAPEST. PENS
EP mIEiU ' Do the leads in your pencils

break ?
If so you do not use the right

E Et E kind!
The best are made by the

. AMERIAN LEAD PENCIL 00.,
New York. 50 Howard St.

Ask for " Velvet Lead " Glass Finisn
Pencils.

Correspondence solicited. Sample free to trade
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Buntin, Reid & Co.
WARENOVSE AND ENVELOPE FACTORY

Wholsal= Stationcrs= Papr
and Enve)opc Manufacturera

29 Wellington Street West, TORON TO
'he oldest Stationery and laper House in the Dominion,.
A full stock of all lines reqIuired by the trade.

SPECIALTIES IN BOND PAPERS
In all the delizate tints.

TYPE WRITER PAPERS
We are the sole Canadian agents for the celebrated
"Carew " Typewriter Paper, which is second to none on
the miiarket. Price reasonable, and quality guaranteed to

give satisfaction. Those who once use this paper will
use no other.

Wrire for Sample Book and Prices

FANCY NOTE AND PAPETERIES
Scented Note in Rose and Violet for society correspon-
dence. This is the newest thing fron England.

Also a coiplete new line of lunrses, il Btooks, Card Cases,
etc.. in Russian I.eather.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

We are now
prepared to

furnish these

at miill prices.

PAPER
BAGS

AND

WRAPPIT4G
PAPERS

PLAIN AND PRINTED.

"HE. B. EDDY CO.

Special induce-
ments offered to
Stationery,
Fancy Goods

and

Notion Stores.

CANADA.

ALSO MONTREAL, TORONTO, QUEBEC, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, ST. JOHN,
HALIFAX. WINNIPEG, VICTORIA, ST. JOHNS, NFD.

Our New Price List
We invite the attention uf the trade
to our revised Price 1 .ist of

Envelopes
Cancelling all previous quotations.
(CompIete set of samples sent on application

PIease examine our niew lines of

Papeteries
We are the unly niakers. in Canada producing
a complete Une.

The Barber & Ellis Company . : Toronto

= HULL,



NT N, GILLIES & 00.

Staple Stationery
1 )ealers now turn their attention to Staples.
and if they lind themselves in need of such
goods. we would be happy to have an oppor-
tunity of showing samples and quoting

prices. as that is ••where we shine."

Our iravelers will cati on you ahortly, but
if "u cannot vait for them. drop a i
to the house.

Buntin, Gillies
Bookblndera' Material o

Note Papers
Envelopes
Foolscaps
Tablets
Blank Books
Pencils
Pens and Holders

a" »M dwn te Ia.

repe and Crinkled Tissue, all colora, just arrived.

- Hamilton.
xmakers' Supplies.

Your Stock
Is Incomplete

Without the Eagle Pencil Co.'s
New Steel Pens.

-oe

ýýxctiE FVuC C,

Wri. st2 Samples &ae Priet L

The Copp, Clark Co. t1w.

.... Toronto.

CELEBRATED

"Star" Blotting Paper

60 lbu 80 lb. ad 10 r b. White Ca1 d. railte. Jtf
Blue, Cherry, and Red Grnaite; 1201lb. JIaf si Whit.

sole Caaadlaa AS.ta Wliu <,r Sapk. aaM P>nw.'

THE COPP, CLARK 00., Ltd.
-ronto-ro

Printers' Stock.

--I

HAMILTON.

o.


